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viewpoint 
Journalist answers critics 

Last week The Pointer carried a 
story titled, "Selling Booze at Parties 
Profitable-For ·Police." Since the 
running of that article, numerous 
phone calls and letters criticizing the 
story have barraged The Pointer of
fice. Many felt the story should never 
have been published or for that mat
ter even written. 

There were several reasons why 
many of you disagreed so sharply. A 
number of callers felt the story "sold 
out" to the SPPD, that it was written 
for their benefit. Others felt the 
SPPD, along with the Police and Fire 
Commission, were basking in the 
exposure of their new policy, the 
cracking down on illegal sales of alco
holic beverages at house parties, was 
receiving. Still others, were appalled a 
campus newspaper would allow for 
an article to "scare or influence stu
dent actions" be printed. 

As the author pf that article, I feel 
a need to answer these allegations· 
and explain my reasons for writing 
the story. 

Several weeks ago The Pointer was 
approached by a student liaison from 
the SPPD, to make us aware of their 
new crackdown policy. They informed 
us they would read our Personals sec
tion to fin~ where house parties, with 
the potential for selling alcohol, would 
beheld. 

Along with several city aldermen, 
the SPPD felt it·was The Pointer's re
sponsibility to the student body to 
warn or caution them against adver
tising house parties. 

Several police officers also ex
pressed concern for The Pointer to do 
a story on the new policy and specifi
cally explain Wisconsin State Statute 
125.66. This, it was assumed, would 
deter students from having house par
ties and even advertise for them. 

First of all, The Pointer staff felt it 
was not our responsibility to "warn" 
or "caution" students from advertis
ing their parties with us. The Person
als section is one of the most popular 
ones of each edition. It allows stu-

dents to express their thoughts or im
pressions on anything. they so desire 
(within limits). For those -who would 
like to get a stronger point or belief 
across, the "Letter to the Editor" 
section is appropriate. 

We agreed to run a small note for 
students to rej\d and then use judg
ment in advertising house parties 
with us. We are a student-run opera
tion with intentions to entertain and 
inform our readers with pieces that 
may affect them or are related to the 
university. Our works come in the 
form of news, features, editorials, en
vironmental and sports stories. 

Many of the calls we've received 
expressed fear that police officers 
would overstep their duty or code of 
conduct when confronting individuals 
responsible for an illegal house party. 
Specifically, one caller felt Sergeant 
Robert Vicker was way out of line 
with his statements. Vicke·r was 
quoted (on tape) as saying, "There . 
isn't anybody going -to give beer 
away. They're not that ·stupid." 

He went as far as to say, "We could 
buy a ticket and go there and bust 
them. I could have one guy buy a 
ticket, then go there and I got them!" 

These are de(initely strong state
ments and, as pointed out, may in
fluence or scare new students from 
speaking out and changing policies. 
The statements Sergeant Vicker 
made were harsh and only intended 
to stress his point about the crack· 
down. I don't think he was speaking 
for the department. 

It is evident that house parties are 
ordinary school life activities and are 
constantly going on arowid the state 
campuses. As will many of ·you, I, 
too, will continue to patronize them 
and make them a part of my social 
life. . 

It is also widerstood, however ille
gal it may be, a charge is imposed to 
recover the costs of half-barrels, liq
uor, etc. Whether- the police depart
ment wants to stop house parties by 
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Jim.Sell 
Madlloa 
Foralry 
Salar 
"I ate at the Wooden Spooo 

and it wasa little bit stale." 

ScoUMeler 
AppleValley, IIIDeNCa 
ftillNplly. EDcllu 
Saler 
"I ate at the Park Place. Not 

bad, not bad. The hamburger 
WU a llttle dry, but other than 
that, it wasn't too bad." 

MarkWeddll ...... 
8-ellam,-t 
Jaidar 
"I brought a bag lmich. It wu 

greal My wife ls a great cook." 

nnintPr it'"····~ .. 
Debbie Loooe 
Reedsville 
. AltelldlD& 1emblar 
"I ate at the Wooden Spooo. It 

was great'' 

Kelly Frukemlerg 
~ 
Rsoarce Management 
Seidor 
"I bad a vegetable sub from 

the Corner Market, and I 
thought It WU Just fine." 

Claudia Griesbach 
Stevena Polllt 
Admluloaa Office 
"I brought my meal from 

' home. It WU gre&l" 

* ............................................................... : 
: A poll in the U.C. food cmten: ,.. ,.. ,.. 
* ,.. * ,.. s Where did you eat and i ,.. ,.. ,.. . ,.. 
: how was your food? i 
i * 
: i 
,.. by Catlly c-i. . . : . 
: Pliotaa by Mike Grorteh * ,.. ................................................................ ~ 

Mula Peter.s 
WIUaberg 
"-lmnleellal 
Sealer 
"I got' a mwdt at the Comer 

Marltet. It ... fine, kind of a 
small portion, tboagb. !' 

Lym, Goldberg 
llllwube 
eom-1cau.. 
Sadar 
"I ate at the Corner Markel I 

Just bought a bagle, though. I 
thought It WU good." . 

Slllaa Kelly 
CMcago 
CommaDlcatlou-Reaoarce 

Mualemm& 
"I brought my· meal from 

heme. It was wooderful. I'm a 
great cook." 

****************** I 

Watda· 

for om 

Points.Poll 

nportenl 

L 
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Pam Boffmu 
Manhfleld 

i>aiater el 

BaalMu Admlnlatratloll 
J1llllor 
''The Corner Markel It waa · 

very good, excellenl" . 

Leroy BIICke 
. Stenm Polat 

Walen 
Jimlor 
"Park Place, today. it doesn't 

fill me up enough. The burgers 
are good, but I doo't get filled 
up for the money I spend." 

hlGarbey 
Admm-Frlelldulp 
Uadedared 
s.-e 
"I ate at Jeremiah's. It wu 

real good." -

OlpDeMoe 
EaaQalre 
Fmwtry 
Sealer 
"Comer Market, and It ... 

greal I like it ... 



" DearF.d.llor: 
Drunk driving Is a problem. 

But Is prohibition for 1&-31 year
olda the soluUon? Will it make 
tbe problem worse? Or, will it 
make any difference at all? 

Accor,l;ng to the states' offl
clal highway safety records, 
raising the age didn't make any 
clfference in Maine or Iowa, and 
clrwlk-driving accidents went up 

among those affected by raising 
the age in Massachusetts, Flori
da, Minnesota and Montana. In 
1981-& Mlcblgan drunk driving 
accident rates dropped more for 
all other drivers than for those 
affected by raising the age. 

Compare death rates in states 
where the drinking age stayed 
at 18 or 21 for a five-year period. 
Dr. Phillip Coot of Dute Univer
sity found that there were 8 per
cent more l&-20 ye&N>ld driver 
deaths where the age was 21 
than where it was 18! 

OFFERS STUDENT MEMBERSHIPS 
sggs 

FOR ONLY 
PAID UNTIL 5-85 

"PURPLE RAIN" IS ON ITS WAY 

101 N. Division 

344-1908 
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10·9 p.m·. 

UNfV-RSITY 
STOR=-

sruoENrs HELPING STUDENTS 
Uni,tnilr Ce nltr 34 6- 3431 

Information & 
Entry Forms available 
·at . the Shirt House in the 
University Store 

The University Centers 

11,~il .......... 
Why? According to revenue fi

gures, raising the age dldn 't 
affect the amount of alcohol sold 
in any state. Most underage 
drinkers continue to drink de
spite the law, But, Instead of 
drinking with or under supervi
sion rJ. older adults in safer legal 
settings, they drink illegally in 
unsafe, unsupervised places 
where they are less llltely to be 
caugbt. As a result, researchers 
find that there Is more drinking, 
more abuse and more highway 
era.shes among those for whom 
drinking Is illegal than among 
those who can drink legally at 
the same age. 

Daryl Hall and John Oates, "It's · long, but now It's time that 
so stupid I've got to laugh!" something was said about the 

This lwoo't been the first time runaround you've been giving 
this has happened. Just because 111. We hope that 1h11 can be cor-
we're not recognized as intercol- rected, becauae our news Is Just 
leglate sports, it doesn't mean as newsworthy as anything ebe. 
that we should be treated sbab- Jell Sdlaefer 

Making It illegal won't stop 
them from drinking. The ques
tion Is: "Do we want them to 
drink in safer or riskier set
tings?" I think the answer Is 
obvious. 

Jeff Wroblewul 

Soccor i,norecl 
To Ille F.d.llor: 
Yes, Virginia, there are club 

sportsbere at UWSP. But . .. do 
they ever get mentlooed in the 
Polater? Do club results Just 
happen to be "accidentally" 
thrown in the garbage or get cut 
out becauae of a happy hour ad 
or another page of inanities 
(sic) alao known as "Peraoo
als"? Or aren•t the results 11f'e
cent news"? In the word of 

blly or Ignored by the powers 
that be at the Pointer. To put it 
nicely, we are not too happy 
about this snubbery. Besides," 
what your policy Is implying Is 
that any club sport is less 
important than a Happy Hour at 
the Square or a cutesy little Per
sonal! 

The many members of the 
UWSP athletic clubs, which are 
the Men's and Women's and In
ternational Soccer Clubs, the 
Rugby Club and the Water Polo 
Club, give up Just as much time 
in order to practice and play 
games that they enjoy as you 
people who run the Pointer. Un
derstand? ... 

What we are trying to say Is: 
Earlier in the year, you a.sited 
for contributors from other stu
dents, and one of the aports 
clubs Jumped at the chance, and 
not once, but twice, those arti
cles ended in the garbage as 
"not recent enough" or "we 
don't have room for It" or some 
other bogus excuse I 

The ciub·sports have been suc
cessful in the pa.st, but all we're 
asking Is that we get a chance to 
be recognlzed. The clubs have 
been quiet about this for ~ 

All You Can Eat! 

Sunday B_runch •.... $6.25 ' 
10:00 A.M. To 2:00 P.M. 

Buffet ... __ ....S6.95. 
2:30 P.M. To 9:00 P.M. . 

Other Dally Speclala Include 

Prime Rib & Lobster . $10.50 · 
· Sun.-Thur9, 

Friday Fish Fry •..•.. $3.ZS , 

Phone 34S-0214 - Hwy. 51 I U lyfM
1
tl, Pktter, Wit. 

Ed. Note: fte Ptbrter rellel 
oa Ila adverllllq revemae to 
maintain lta pr!Jltillg co,ta. 
Wltboat 1111ch ... tbere would 
be DO hlllter, Ja addJtlaa, Ille 
hlllter' for tlle flnt Ume, .. de
vollag weekly apaee to wplllla
tloal Oil caJIIIN9• fte aectloa .. 
called "limllvemmt Oppertanl
liel" Md bal bem nmilllllc for 
Ille put fev --. LeUen 
were ..i to aD adYINrw of 8GA 
recoplr.ed orpaluU.., ... 
big Ille - fedlaa, ... lafarm. 
tnc diem of tlle data tllelr or
guialtlae WOllld be featared. U 
UIY' .....-u.. llaft Mt re-

ceived tllelr letter. fer - --
.... p&eaae eaD tlle Nater ud 
- for R1et ltafma. Each or
gaalntloa will be featared 
. eometlme clm1llc tlle year. ~------------, I I 
I I 
l We appreciate l 
1 your feedback 1 1 Please feel 1 
I free to write I I I 
I I 
I I '-------------· 

RES!ARCH CATALOG 
Ou,c.t.og~ ........ ~°' 
~~~~--~ 
~-a:'"~ ~ -.,OOIJIOllla Md ~ ,....
~IICIIO • ... c.- 0.0..W.,e~ ~--...,-~ .... .,.... ::-::..~-&::,~-= ---.-............. ... ...-~..::---· ---- .. ..... 

111¥1fta..O~t'CN,a ..... .... _. __ 
........... 1 

l .................. ,-111111 .. _._..,, 

,'iiAlw.mr.-.r;r-1 1.u1;..,;;,;...___ 1 1,.._::::::::.::::: I. 
1- 1 
1- I 
1• I l-- __________ ., 

--. ;, " . ....... ,,,,,,,,,. 
IMPORT 
.NIGHT 
. -WEDIEDAY:. 

FNturtng· 

MEXICAN 
FOOD 

plu1-frN popoom 1 

341-5656 
200 Dlvllloll 81. 
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nP1A7~ .... ..,. ,,.., 
SFH wants to ban ·advance rentirl payments 

"It'; _no longer supply and demand, it's a loaded dice in 
u•hich anybody that has houses can do pretty much anything 

they plea,e as far ~ charging rent or charging _ ~ent in advan~e." 
by Olrla CelJdlowlkl 

Advance . payments required 
by landlords for student off~ 
pus housing are discriminatory 
and place an wlfalr financial 
burden oo students, according to 
Students for Fair Housing repre
sentative Mike Verbrick. 

In a recent interview with 'l1le 
Pointer, Verbrick criticized both 
the Qty Coundl and landlords 
for their reluctance to support a 
SFH mea.,ure asking for a ban 
oo such payments. During a city 
Public Protection Committee 
meeting Sept. 13, the landlords 
failed to address the merits of 
the advance payment issue, 
according to Verbrlck. Land
lords complained about loud and 
destructive house parties. A 
Public Protection Committee 
recommendation asking SFH re
presentatives to negotiate an 
agreement with local landlords, 
meanwhile, failed to suggest an 
enforcement mechanism for 
sucli a setUement, said Ver
brick. 

" If we go ahead and reach an 
agreeme,r_1t with, say 80 percent 
ol the landlords, and 40 percent 
ot the landlords are not party ·to 
that agreement, bow Is that 
binding on them?" noted Ver
brick. "Of course, it's not," he 
added. 

For that reason, Verbrlck said 
he went to a Qty Council meet
ing on Sept. 17 hoping to con
vince aldermen that a city ordi
nance would P!1t some legal 
teeth on the proposal. Fifth 
Ward Alderman Ralph Clson 

asked Verbrlck why he thought 
the ptoposaJ should be legblated 
by the City Council anll whether 
he thought the council had Juris- . 
diction in the matter. Verbrick 
replied, according to his account 
ol the exchange, that Stevens 
Point WU built to accommodate 
15,000 people and the addltloo of 
9,000 students complicated the 
traditional role of supply and de
mand in the housing market. 

"It's no longer supply and de
mand, it's a loaded dice In 
which anybody that has houses 
can do pretty much anything 
they pleue as far as charging 
r ent or charging rent In 
advance," he asserted during 
the interview. 

Verbrlck said an "overriding 
factor" in the local housing mar
ket was the demand for "nice" 
housing exceeding the supply. 

When Qty Attorney Louis J . 
Molepske wu asked about the 
legal viability of a city ordi
nance banning advance . rental 
payments for students, he said a 
Madison ordinance of this type 
had already been passed by the 
Qty Council there, according to 
Verbrick. : Molepete, ~er. 
cautioned that the Madison law 
had never been challenged in 
court. But Verbrick told 'l1le 
Nater MadllOII Attorney Matt 
Ireland safd landlords In the 
capital city were reluctant to 
challenge the ordinance there 
because they felt they could not 
make a good caae against It. 

Alderman Kim Enlnger, who 
is also a local landlord, asked 

Mike Verbrick 
Verbrlck whether the wliverslty 
required advance payment for 
en-campus housing. Verbrlck 
noted UWSP allows students to 
siring their payments out over 
four Installments after school 
begins so those who have not re
ceived financial aid checks and 
loans can secure housing unW 
their funds arrive. 

"When you're living on cam
pus, it's a litUe different. When 
your money's .not In, you have a 
,rider," Verbrick said. "Once 
your money does come In and 
you do, in effect, pay in advance 
that money goes to the universi
ty and you benefit because the 
mlverslty has lower debt ser
vice. You benefit in a lot of 
other ways, vicariously, ·through 
lower fees aJ!d lower tuition. 
When you pay your rent in 
advance, that money falla · into 
the private sector and you never 

see it again," he asserted. 
Verbrick said the widespread 

assumption that student renters 
are a high risk is negated by the 
fact that statistics from last fall 
reveal less than one percent ol 
juniors and seniors withdraw 
from school. In addition, Ver- · 
brick noted vacancy rates in 
Portage O,unty were very low 
in part because of the high de
mand for student housing and 
this lack of space weakened 
landlord arguments in favor of 
advance payments. 
. .. Any bwdness venture entails 
risk," said Verbrlck, "and I 
don't think that the amount ol 
risk in renting to students Justi
fies this bwdness practice." 

" If landlords think renting to 
students is such a high risk 
proposition or high risk venture, 
then why do so many specialize 
in it?" he continued. 

Students for Fair Housing is 
also working on several other 
Issues, according to Verbrick. 
They hope to eradicate gender
based housing lists. 

"Renting to people on the ba
sb of their gender is already 11-
leg al. We're just going to 
enforce It," Verhiick noted. He 
said enforcement would be aided 
by using dlJlllDIY renters each 
semester to catch landlords who 
violate the law. 

In addltloo, a three-point in
formation blitz next spring by 
the SFH will help student rent
ers even more, said a hopeful 
Verbrlck. Under the plan, stu
dents could obtain a threHbeet 

information pack containing rat
ings of student houses according 
to energy efficiency and atmo&
phere plus a list ol outstanding 
building violations that occurred 
In Stevens Point during the last 
year. 

Verbrlck expresaed hope that 
landlords and Students for Fair 
Housing can negotiate an agree
ment on the thorny advance 
rental payment problem, but 
said he wu ''pl&,ed off'' at the 
Qty Council for basing their de
d.sloo to encourage negotlatloo 
rather than legblatlon "less on 
the merits of the case we pre
sented and more on the fact that 
we're students who haven't lived 
in the commwlity that long." 

Editor•, Note: Four local 
laDdlorda were aaked lo com
meat OD the advance rental i-Y· 
meat luae. Two 1udlorda, Hen
ry ltorger ud Prilcllla n-, 
told 'l1le Pobaler they bad DO 
commenl Rlclwd G. Sommer 
told oar reporter loeal lalldlordo 
had beea dlreded by the Pllbllc 
Protection Committee to med 
wltll Sludeaa for Fair Hoabl& 
lbla Saturday, bqt be refuaed 
farUler C0111J11eD1 OD the matter. 
Jeffrey May uld be sapporta 
the carreat advance rental pay
ment ll)'ltem became It provlda 
a meuare ol fllluclal pntee
tloa lo laudlonla by dllcoaragluc 
1tudeull from vacalblg a rental 
111111. Ill addllleu, be uld moat 
lludeull ''waald j111t • - get 
It oat of the way" by pa:,1111 
their real ID advance. 

Video decries violence against women, BUffeBIB solutions 
by Mldlele Paulaea and first.band accounts the vid- left them with feelings ol be-

Child and wife abuae, ~ eo showed, by example, how trayal and "who can I trust?" 
and rape. All terrifying. All too wldelpread and frightening vie>- When uted, "Why?", Nancy 
real. Jenee against wcmen baa be- Steele, from the Minnesota De-

Monday night, the Women's come. Startling statistics parlment ol Corrections, stated 
Resource Center ldd:ed off Its brought that meaage heme. 1be the asaaulta -- to serve a 
violence against wcmen aware- problem is all too comman. 'l1le variety of purpoaes for the 
ness week-appropriately pbyalcal aasault ol women Is the offender. 'l1le punishment, deg
dubbed "Tate Back the Night," single moet unrepor1ed crime in radaUon and humlllaUon In- · 
by sliowing a video called, "Tbe America. One oat ol every three alllled upoo a woman is often a 
Fears That Bind UL .. Tbat di> women will be raped- ID her ~ way to "make - elae feel 
turbing, very real video re- time. Aud nearly two million wo- the way the offender fell What 
empbesivd dramatically and meu are beaten by their i... he felt society had done to him." 
graplllcally the shoctlng crimes bands every :,ear In tlie U.S. It can alao be a 8exual releaae, a 
against wcmen and how, be- There were aceoauta ot lDcellt temporary way to gain· power or 
ca- ol aocletal attitudes and and wife beating. A Wl1IIWI who control, and acmellmes even a 
low report rates, women have got married to bopefulJy acape way to prevent aulclde. The 
been " brainwalbed Into a iqte the abme by her father oal1 to offender'• anger Is dil'ected out
ol toeal fear." became "auotWman'• pn,pel'- ward Instead ol Inward. 1be 

'l1le video began by re-deftn- ty" and IIIIUlu fmtller bealilllll real problem aid steele, ''Socl&
ing violence u not Jlllll hltling, aud abue. Actual photo. of ty bu legltlmiled women • vie
but verbal and 8exual ai-, bruiled and battered bodlea tlma." 
taldng llbertlea and aplaltlJIII . enforced UIOllm' wamau'a re- Bow can w atlanpt to reme
balc bama11 r1gb1a. ~ mart that, "It'a a way ol life. dy tbla? Accordlnl to poet and 
to Sara Evaua, an uaoclate 1be llraal prey an tbe -.k." · aalbor Audre Lonie, lncreued 
~ ol blatory, the very llallJ - fllllbed - lnaldnl ol ailace IIICOlltllc
threat of violence-the fear the acreea ID · that 46 mlmltel tbi groapug topCber' ID a ftpt 
ltaelf-lu form ot ~ tellln& ol abme Ibey aaffered • agalnat abue. "We have to 
violence. Inceat, for example, la a cblJd, !!le lack ol IUIJPOl'l Ibey learn to llstea to each other . . 
a acret that dld ·and allll does received from parent.a, frleuda, .u women we mve the ~ 
c:cmlrol vidlml' and abalen' law eaf-t and - c:ler- llblltty to ftpt and to educate 
U... 1Y wbeD the .-alta wwe mide aa.,." SIie alao concluded that 

'l'ben t1roa1b interv1ew1, film pabllc, and bow ti-~ not 1111111 tbe YlcUm bu opened 

up and leamed that it baa hap
pened to others will the healing 
begin. 

"This can never be a world 
without violence against women 
unW tber'e is a world without 
violence against all people." 

''Take Back the Night" will 

run throagb today culminating 
in a campuHride rally tonight, I 
p.m. at the front lawn ol Old 
Main. Afterwarda, there will be 
entertainment ID the Encore fea
turing folk and women's mask: 
and poetz,y by lfarlaa Roee and 
L.J. ~ ~ by the 
W011*1'18- Center. 

SGA dudent r~on 
drive Idea off ·nm weelr 

The Student Government waa't mue a clllfermlce . . . laat 
Alaodatlaa (SGAJ will register :,ear u llndenlll we elected two 
new voters October 1-5 at membel:a to tbe County Board 
UWSP. Paul Plotrontl, SGA and anotlm to the Qty Coaud1. 
legblatlve affaln director, aid .. and we can mve a contlnulnc 
the goal la "to register 1,000 new ID)pect." 
studentvotera by election day In Students need' two forma ol 
November." The LeglalaUve ldentlllcatlaa wltll oae Indicating 
Affairs Cammlttee will ·lad the their local addrea ID order to 
voter replratlaa drift wllldl repler. 
will Include other student orp- Voter nptratlaa will take 
nbatraaa. • place ID tha Unlvenlty Center 

Apatby Is _the major reuon - fnm 9 a.m.-t p.m. 
wl\y sludelda have not voted In Oc:tober 1-6. 
the put. Plotr"*1 aaya Ulla For addlU-1 lnformaUou 
waa't ataud ID their "7, "fw caiact llllldeat Gotaaa.wal at 
ti- wbo ay at1ldent .... ffll. 
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Cold doesn't have to put a chill on your finances 

by AI P. Woag 

International 
BEIRUT-At leJ1St 23 people 

were killed when an explosives
packed van drove through a bar· 
rage of gunfire and blew up in 
front of the U.S. Embassy build
ing last Thursday. Among the 
people killed were two Ameri
cans. Several people, including 
the U.S. and British ambusa· 
dors, were injured. 

National 
TEXARKANA, TEXAS-Dem

ocratic presidential candidate 
Walter MOlldale was critical of 
President Reagan's conciliatory 
approach to the Kremlin. He 

energy company, for somewhere 
between $300-$350 if you meet 
two sets of criteria, one finan· 
cial, the other non-financial. 

First, to qualify for the pro
gram you mu.st be poor. That 
means your household, really 
you and your ,:oommates, can-

suggested Reagan bad changed 
his stance to win re-election. On 
Monday, Reagan had called for 
a new climate of understanding 
with the Kremlin. He issued a 
new call for better relations be
tween the two superpowers. In 
the past, Reagan had accused 
the Kremlin leaders of ''violat
ing human rights and unnerving 
the world with violence." "What 
are we to believe?" Mondale 
asked his supporters at a rally 
here. 

State 
MENOMONIE-Twenty-seven 

wells in the rural Dunn Cunty 
community of Rusk have been 
found to be contaminated with 

not have a monthly income of 
more than 150 percent of pover
ty level. Here's what that means 
in dollars and cents. 

number of people 
1 
2 
3 

.J 

$622.50 
$84-0.00 

$1,057.50 

herbicide. Residents and busi· 
nesses served by these· wells 
were advised to use bottled wa
ter and water from other 
sources. The state Department 
of Natural Resources performed 
routine tests and found the wells 
had some herbicide contamlna· 
lion. 

WAUSAU-Governor Earl 
expects his 1985-37 budget pro
posal to stir controversy be
cause of his planned restrictions 
on growth in shared revenue to 
municipalities. Earl said he pre
fers to have state funds used in 
other ways wbich would reduce 
local property taies. Some mu
nicipalities wbich fa114r state aid 
channeled into their budgets 
have criticized Earl's move. 

Another reason why Point Beer is SPECIAL: 

Point Special 
wins the taste· .tests 

//C -:-::_\ 
1r?' The ,i, 
\1. ~} 
,;,: BEST \'; 
\ /( IN GRAINS . \I};, 
\:, I MAll AND HOPS • \l]j 
~ ... \ BREWED WITH CARE , J / 

~-' · 1J.> ~\.\. LL/..,.~ 
::::> -:>--~ 

1971-Grand Award fo r &cellence from 
Brewer's AssociatioN of America 

1973-Milte Roylto's Chicago Tut. Selected 
best in Wisro,uin, No. I itt the U.S.A. a,uJ 
No. 1 in the World. 

1974-ln John Porter's boolt HAIi About Beer." 
Ranlted in best group in tbe U.S.A . and 
No. I in Wisromin. 

1977-Jn Michael Weine ,.'s -raster 's Guid• to 
Bu r ... Ranlted in but grouj,, U.S.A. , a,.J 
No. I in Wisconsin. 

$1,275.00 mu.st be enrolled in the universi-
: $1,492.50 ty with at least sl% (6) credits 
6 $1,710.00 per semester. 
~ $1 927 50 U you think you qualify, call 

8 $2:145:oo the Portage County Human Ser-
9 $2 415 50 ·• vices Deparbnent at 346-4556 

' Income includes : your 'f~- and ask for the energy. assis
cial · d kages earnings from lance program. They will _set up 

81
• pac • . tm ts an appointment with·you at the 

a job, mterest from mv~ en • Ruth Gilf Building 817 Whit-
and any money you nught re- . !"f • , . 
cefve from your parents. Most mg, ( don t worry• they re ruce 
students have no problem meet- people) to fill out all the neces-
ing these requirements. sary forms. 

The next set . of requirements At tha~ meeting they will ask 
mu.st be met only by the person you to bnng the following Items: 
who fills out the necessary financial aid package award let
forms on behalf of your house- . ter or proof you dliln 't receive 
hold, even though your entire any financial aid, proof of your 
household will receive the mon- Social Security number, check 
ey if qualifled. The applicant stubs showing earnings from the 

· previous month, an<k>r proof of 
~ any other earnings. It Is also 
R B N Tl R 8 R I G ff T 8 asked, but technically required, 

that you provide past heating 
l:alls, birthdate and number of 
credits you are taking. 

mu.st -meet at least roe of the 
following non.financial criteria : 

1) Work a Work-study job. 
Call student employment office 
if you don't know whether your 
Job is Work-study or not. 

2) Work a regular job at least 
~ hours a week. 

3) Be head Qf a household (or 
\spouse) with one or more depen-
1ients. Having a depeadent 
means that you supply more 

.than half of their support. 
4) Be physically or mentally 

handicapped. 
5) Be enrolled at the universi

ty as a result of W.E.O.P., a fed. 
era! program wbich provides as
sistance to recipients of Aid to 
Families with Dependent Qill. 
dren. 

One last thing: The applicant 

This information ·must be pro
vided by every member of your 
household. In addition, the per
son filling out the . forms must 
provide proof of meeting one or 
more of the non-financial crite
ria. . 

Because these programs are 
federally fWlded and subject to 
the whims of Congress, these 
procedures and _ requirements 
are subject to instant change 
without notice. Call the Human 
Services Department to make 
sure you qualify. 

Another free and effective 
way to save energy Is to attend 
the annual weatherizatlon worlt· 

. Coat.p.H 

Canadian faculty blame 
atudent, for 'U' decline 

By AlP. Woag 
Too much democracy, accord

Ing to three historians, has 
ruined Canadian universities. 
The hlstoriana, David Bercuson 
of University of Calgary, Robert 
Bothwell of University of Toron
to, and J .L. Granatsteln of York 
University, said, "there bas 
been a dangerous erosion of the 
quality and value of a university 
education.'' 

' 'In the frenzy of changing 
things for the sake of. meeting 
student demands, universities 
across Canada alleretl adml.s
slon and curriculum require
ments, watered down or ellml
nated core requirements, began 
a steady grade Inflation, and In

gory of mathematics compared 
with students In 21 other c:ouo
tries. An Illlnoia State Unlvenl
ty professor, who wrote tbe US 
portion of. the repbrt deallng 
with 12th graders, suggested 
that not enough time ii devoted 
to the subject. 

The students were tesled in 
seven areaa - aets and rela· 
tlons, number ll)'lleml, algebra, 
geometry, elementary functio111 · 
In calculua, probability and Ila· 
tlstlcs in finite mathematlca. 

''The US scores fell below the 
International median iJr f!Ver/ 
area. In many cases they were 
cloee to the ~ but always 
below It," the profesaor aald. 

troduced the misguided and A demonstration apinlt the 
damaging concept that students presence of the mWtary at the 
were entiUed to the same treat- University of. WlacoaalD-Madllon. 
ment, the same privileges, and led to the arrest of. ~ people 
the same right to determine the when they tried to dig a grave In 
course of university government ftont of. the ~-Air Force 
as professors," they said. ROTC building. ' 

They felt students should not About 50 demonllratora carry. 
have the power to Influence aca- ing barriera and a black cdfln 
demlc policy and evaluate facul· paraded to the ROTC bulldlag, 
ty members because they lack where UW police offlcen wen 
the necesaary knowledge and ez • . waiting. Police arral.ed the five 
perience. prolesten when they tried to dig 

An lnternaUonal study has 
abown that US students acored 
average or below in every cat&-

a grave. 
The rally WU O!lfUllsed. by a 

peace group to prolelt what tbey 
called the " mWtary e,,:plattatlon 
of our educational l)'llem." 



Academia 

. It' a getting harder to hire qualified business faculty 
By AlP. Woag 

Tbere are 1,600 majors in the 
Division of Business and Eco
nomics at UWSP. And. there are 
'IT faculty members in that divi
sion, making the studenVfaculty 
ratlo60 to 1. 

To bring down the ratio, there 
is a need to hire more faculty 
members for the Division of 
Busines., and Economics. jlut 
that is easier said than done, 
according to Dean of the College 
of Letters and Sciences, Howard 
Thoyre. Besides the resbictlons 
imposed by llmlted finances, 
"there's Just not enough quali
fied people o,it in the market to 
meet the great demand," be la
mented. 

Division of Business and Eco
n omi cs, especially in the 
Accounting and Finance areas " 
he said. Tbe recruiters to candi
dates ratio is high, and there are 
not enough quallfled people to 
fill the vacancies available in 
the national academic markel 

To show the shortage of facul
ty candidates in the academic 
market, Dean Thoyre cited a 
meeting be attended at Philadel
phia in which he found that the 
recruiters to candidates ratio 
was 25 to l in the search for 
computer scientists. He said 
that buslnes., and economics 
candidates are Just as difficult 
to find. 

Even when candidates are 
"It is eztremely dlfflcult to re- present, chances are they will 

cruit faculty members for the not want to come to UWSP be-

cause of low faculty pay. The 
pay issue has often been cited ~ 
a major reason why quallflell 
candidates showed Utue or no 
interest in coming to UWSP. 

The pay issue has not only 
faUed in the recruiting process, 
but has also driven a few profes
sors to other universities which 
have offered them better com
pensation. 

A good example is the fonner 
head of the Division of Busines., 
and Economics, Dr. Robert Tay
lor. He resigned from UWSP 
and was hired by the University 
of Louisville in Kentucky to 
head the school of business 
there. Dr. Taylor was reported 
as saying that part of the reason 
he resigned was because of the 
state's low cominltment to edu-

cation here. 
A comparuon of the school of 

busines., at the University of 
Louisville and UWSP's Division 
of Buslnes., and Economics will 
hear some facts on the state's 
low commitment to education. 

There are about 1,600 studenta 
in the school of busines., at the 
University of Louisville. But 
they have 58 faculty members 
compared to 'IT here. And they 
have an annual budget of $3 mU
Uon, compared to about fl70,000 
here. · 

· Dean Tboyre 981d such a com
parison would be unfair for 
UWSP because certain informa
tion is not available, Ulte what 
kind of equipment and facilities 
are present in the other campus. 
He pointed out that a lot of facil-

Illes and services, notably com
puting facilities, are not In
cluded in the Division of Busi
ness and Economics budget. 

However, Dean Tboyre adnilt,. 
led the Division of Business' and 
Economics Is underfunded. 
"There's no doubt about It," he 
said. . 

In Ugbt of the llmlted flnanctal 
resources and the shortage of 
qullllfied people, It will take 
some time for the Division of 
Buslnes., and Economics to be 
able to take In new faculty 
members. Acting chairman of 
the Division feels It ls the fault 
of the state Legislature for the 
present crisis. "Tbe state ls not 
putting in more ,emphasis oo 
education as they sbould," he 
said, " and it's a disastrous mis
take." 

''God's Favorite" set to open to~orrow night 
"Good family entertainment 

written by one of the most suc
cessful playwrights of all time," 
is the way director of "God's 
Favorite" describes the Nell Si
mon comedy which opens at 8:30 
p.m., Friday, Sepl 28, at the 
University of Wisconsin-Stevens 
Poinl 

Directed by Thomas F . Nevins 
of the Department of Theater 
Arts faculty, the play will con
tinue at 8 p.m. on Sepl 29, 30 
and Oct. 3 through 6 in the Jen
kins Theatre. Tickets · are on 
sale in the theatre arts bos: of. 
flce, Fine Arts Center. · 

· Nevins says the playwright 
categorizes himself as "an ob
server of life." Simon has long 
been involved In self-evaluation 
as It relates to creative drive 
and spirit, according to the di
rector. Simon· commented In 
19'19 that be bas devoted his 
artistic life to "a search for the 
perfect play." 

Simon's hits Include "The Odd 
Couple," "California Suite," 
"The Sunshine Boys" and 
"Barefoot.In the Pal1t," to name 
a few. He has written for ~
slon, Including Sid Caesar's 
61,Show of. Shows. ft and for come
dians such as Woody Allen. 

"God's Favorite" opened in 
December, 1974, at the Eugene 
O'Neill 'lbeatre In New York 
Cty, and ran for more than four 
years. Simon bad two hits OD 
Bl'll&dway during that period.' 

The setting of the play Is the 
palatial Benjamin mansloo on 
the north shore of Long Ialand. 
Joe Benjamin. a kind, generous 
and successful CU'llboard hem 

manufacturer, is visited by an 
eccentric messenger from God. 
Thedevll (who looks Ulte Robert 
Redford) and God have made a 
bet that if Benjamin is severely 
tested, he will renounce God. 

Benjamin dismisses the me5-
senger and his troubles begin. 

As the play progresses, he 
loses everything. His factory 
bums down, his utillties are shut 
off, his house is destroyed and 
be is afflicted with Itching, bur
sitis and hemorrhoids. His hair 
falls out, he can't speak and his 
eyesight Is failing. His eldest 
son, David, a drunken n'er-<!o
well, is blinded by Ugbtnlng. 

Benjamin's wife, Ros\', the 
younger chlldrelf and the faith
ful servants leave home to find 
food, and the messenger bies 
one last time to convince the 
broken man to give up his faith. 
He refuses again, the messenger 
gives up and good thing., begin 
to happen. But the play's eodlng 
Indicates the forces of darkness 
have not retired-a new victim 
is oo the messenger's list. 

Nevins describes Simon's 
plays as "slick, economical, flD>. 
ny and very successful." He 
says the pfaywrlght's work 
hasn't been done at the univerm
ty for quite some time, so the 
~ will be "good for the 
students and good f« the cim
munlty." 

More than 50 young acton 
tried out for the cast of ''God's 
Favorite." Selected to play the 
roles were Steven Senstl of Mo
sinee, as Joe Benjamin; Marlo 
Fraboul of Beloit, as Sidney Up-

the . Jolla Uhrich .... -- -- -- -· ---,-s 
:BUFFY .· 

+ 
Lampoon·. 

· OLD MILWAUKEE 50° (la-TNL) 

Wed. - Qt. 'Goebels· •1 .25 
Thu~~Ha~py Hour T-1. o p.m. 
Fri._·_!laPPV H_our 5-8 p.m. 

OPEN: NOON TIL CLOSE 
1331 2nd S.t. 

of Staples, Minn., as David; 
Cheryl Kain ol Plnebush, N.Y., 
as Rose; Gregory Yeager of 
Brookfield, as Ben, a son; · Col
leen Davis of Kenosha, as Sar
ah, a daughter; and Karia Sher-

man of Plainfield, and Dean effects." Beth RaUedge ol ~ 
· Gray of Chill, as the servants. darburg is stage manager; Car-

. Stephen Sherwin of the UW.SP rie Cbr1st1an of Watertown is 
theatre arts faculty designed the coetwne designer; and Steven 
set which Nevins terms, "very · Cantrell, Wauwatosa, Is Ugbtlilg 
inbicate and using great special designer. 

IN~' THE PILL GAVE 
WOMEN A NE\Xl FREEOOM. 
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GIVES 
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE. 

Its been a long rime. Twenty-four years. 
and there hasn't been a sensible new option 
in birth control. 

Until Today.-Today. tlie 24-hour 
Concrnceptive Sponge. 
Today is a soft. comfortable sponge that conroins 

Nonoxynol-9. the same effective spermicide women 
have been using for over 20 years. 

·The Sponge is easy to use. You just moisten it thoroughly with 
water and insert it like a tampon. and it works for a full 24 hours. 

Best of all.The Sponge is safe . (You don't have to worry about hormonal 
side effects.I And no other non-prescription vaginal contrnceprive has been proven 
more effective~ It's been through seven years of extensive testing. and over 17 
million Sponges have been sold. , 

Of course: you don't need a prescription for The Sponge. It can be found 
at your local drug store and at selected supermarkets. In the 3-pack or convenient 
12-pack. 

. A:ndthe Today Sponge is the.only contrnceptiye thafcomes with someone 
to talk to: our 24-hour Today T.1lkline. If you have any questions. or you 're just 
wonde·ring if The Sponge is right for you, visit your tudent health center or gh·e 
us a call at 800-223-2329. lln C1lifomia. 800-222-2329.1 

Rnaliy. you have the sponmneity you want and the protection you need . But. 
best of all. you have another choice you never had pefore. 

Until Today. · ~ 
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You'll laugh. cry. care. 
a nd you'll come to Terms. 

., 

-fo,.ll<A~ 
€)tflOA )'<./ 

Your Campus Connectioo 
For Great Looking Hair. 

. "Guys & Gals" 
Free Hair Reconditionin.g 

with each haircut at Haircraft 

Get that "Summer" Damanged 
hair back- in shape with our good 
for your hair R.K; and Redken 
Reconditioners. 

Thurs., Sept. 27 thru Wed., Oct. 3 
' 

PARA~IOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A FILM 8'1' JAMES L BROOKS 
DEBRA WINGER· SHIRLEY M"' 1.AINE · TERMS OF ENDEAR MENT 

CALL 346-2382 For Appoi~tment 
Licensed Professional Stylists 

CO STARRING JACK :,,;1Ct-Q.S()N·OANNY DI VITO ANO JOHN UTHGO,\' 
SCRE.ENPI..A\ BY JAME l BROOKS Ron Wallace-Stevens Point 

Linda Arndt-Wis. ·Rapids 
PfCOUCED ANO DIRECTED BY JAMES L BAOOKS '"°---•;: A MRAMC:XJ:"T PICT~ ~E ft. 

Bowling Anyone? 
University Bowling Leagues 
are now forming! 

-Lea(Jles Mon-Tlans. at 4:30 and 9:15 p.m. 
-Teams of three, guys, gals or mixed 
-Handicapped competition 
-Trophies, awards, and a season's end batr1uet 
-low cost for student anf faculty pocketbook 

Vicki Gilmeister-Stevens Point 
Diane Tetzloff-Stevens Point 

RedKen Retail Cen.ter 
-We Accept Points-

. PREPARE FOR A WARM WINTER! 
ATTEND A WEATHERIZATIDN CLINIC 

Attend a weatherization clinic and learn how to 
make your winte.r warmer while saving energy. 

Tuesday, October 2 or Monday, October 8 
. 6:30 p.m. to .9:00 p.m. · 

* Do-it-yourseH weatherization. 
* In-class hands-on practice. 

. * Learn to conserve in rental property. 
· * Free weatherization kit. 

S.ign up now. Sessiom held in University Ceri~r .. : 
Return coupon to Student Government Association· 

· Attention: Mike Verblck · 
I'd llke to ;tte~d: - --------------:---.:..--I 

I 
I 
t · ____ Tuesday, October 2 ____ 1Monday, October 8 
I 
I 1 Name ______ _.:..a. ______ -"'--___.;:.:__~ 

1· SiglfUP Now ln·Rec. Services 1. Address __________ _:_ __ 
I; 

Call Point Bowl for More Information: I' ---,-------,-_:_--~-

344 8 
'r ·. own my home. . I rent. 

• 1 58 I· ==~A~ s':~"!:.~:.i:.~~~::C~~ In Hcooperatlon with Wl~•I'! .;~le 
Spoasored br ~ Senke:s aid (alllplS ~ I CommlHlon on Aging. . Y uman Semen Dept., Portage bt. 

16-==="""""""' ........ ------=~~====~I L_ .----------------- . ---- · ----------------



features 
Food service aims toward good nutrition r 

by Mellaa Grou "We began Implementing Im- with large signs posted In Allen 
proved dleb through " wellness and Debo! advertising the nutrl-

College studenb are not gen- nlghb," which consl5ted of low Uon slogan of the week. t>uring 
eraJly known for nutrition main- fat cUslles such as vegetable cu- the week people were aalced to 
tenance. Pizza, beer and pret, seroles or fish. But a lot of peo- name the slogan. If they could, 
ze1s are not rated high In nutrl- · pie felt we were forcing wellness they were awarded a prize. 
tional value. But UWSP's Well- m them, which In fact we were. " We stopped doing that In '83 
ness Coordinator Carol Weston · Now we're trying to give stu- because the signs looked un
SBY3 some significant nutritional denta choices at every meal," professional. Instead we use ta
changes have been made In said Weston. ble tenta. Each. week, we aalc 
UWSP's food service. Weston said they began to people to name the slogan. When 

" About three years ago," change Saga's (the food service we get 40 correct answers, the 
Weston said, "university admln- company of two years ago) ~ names go Into a hat and we 
lstrators Bob Busch, Bud Stein- dpes to Include less sugar, salt draw seven winners." 
er, Jim Rye, Bill Hewer, people and whole milk, and more sldm Prizes are healthy food Items. 
from the home ec department milk and whole grain foods. Prizes such as Jeremiah's whole 
and myself tried to provide " These changes didn't alter wheat pizzas, Mona Mix, or car
some healthier alternatives to the taste of the foods. We did a rot cakes are donated by food 
Debot and Allen Center's usual survey last fall and foWld that service. 

rest of the meals are comi-ed 
of low fat foods, good nutrition Is 
still maintained. The overall fat 
content throughout the day Is 
what counta.' ' 

In an attempt to make stu
denta more aware of what It Is 
they're eating, pie graphs Indi
cating the food makeup are post,. 
ed In the serving lines, along 
with a calorie Intake listing. 

"The graphs' are In three co
lors : red for carbohydrates, 
yellow for fata and green for 
protein. Once we get things 
going, we're going to give '3.00 
In cash to.10 people who can cor
rectly Identify what each color 
means." 

fare." most studenb wanted more in addition to the table tenta, 
Weston said the changes were whole grain products. In fact, Weston has developed the "Best Nutritional changes In Amert-

prompted by Information con- It's written Into the food service Meal Deal" which Is designed to can Foods' recipes will be lm
cernlng the dangers of high so- contract that there must be a C(KDl)lne foods throughout the · plemented within the next two 
dlum and glucoee. Most food whole grain bread at every meal three meals so as to. establish weeks after Weston receives 
service recipes are geared IC>- and bran muffins at every good nutrition. copies of their recipes. 
ward high fat content. Weston breakfast," said Weston. "The foods within one given "We'd like to Initiate similar 
said an Ideal diet should be low Education Is an Important ·, 'SI meal' may be high In fat nutrltional programs In the UC 
In fat so that at least 511 percent part of nutrition awar eness · Fo: Instance, for hmch a bot dog food centers, but there aren't 
of the calorie Intake comes from according to Weston. The educa- may be the 'best meal.' While enough time and energy re-
carbolrydrates. tional outreach began In 1981-'82 bot dogs are high In fat, If the sources Involved.'' 

According to Weston, the die
tetics majors have been acUve 
In the . food centers. DleteUca 
majota have made mitrltional 
advances by setUng up displays 
and distributing handouta In the 
Allen and Debot Centers. Dietet
ics majors loolllng for aperi
ence In education often give pre
sentations to the food aenlce 
committees. The food service 
committees In turn esplaln the 
nutrltional programs and chang
es to ·their hall COWIClls. 

''Even though we've had prol>
lems Implementing these pro
gram., and having them grow, I 
guess It's still more than most 
schools are doing In terms ol 
trying to provide nutritional 
choices and educating studenta 

about what they're eating. 'Ibere 
have been articles written about 
our food service In food manag~ · 

ment magazlnea. So we're g-.. 
ting some national recognition 
for our snail program. 'lbat'a 
lllnda neat!" said Weston. 

Greek isles offer new choice for students 
by Amy Schroeder 

For all of you who have longed 
to roam among the ancient ruins 
In Athena, view the crystal blue 
Mediterranean Sea, and cruise 
through the waterways of Ven
ice, Italy, In a gondola, Interna
tional Programa has a semester 
abroad program for you. 

As of the spring semester of 
1915, a semester In Greece will 
be added to the programs list. 
The semester In Greece offers a 
program Intended to develop 
student appreciation for the hlll
tory and culture of ancient 
Greece while experiencing 
aspects of contemporary life 
there. 

Dr. Helen Cornell, Director of 
International Programa, Jiated 
several reasons for adding the 
semester In Greece to their pro
gram. "Greece Is wbere a lot of 
our culture was born," she said. 

. " It was the small seed of civili
zation." Cornell also added the 
climate there Is a very desirable 
ane for a winter trip. The Medi
terranean coast Is warm and 
pleasant, it's a relatively ln
espenaive place to vtalt, and It 's 
the " gateway" to many other 
countries. 

A tentative Itinerary has been 
planned, however, several of the 
final arrangementa are still 
being negotiated. 

It Is ezpected that for an esti
mated cost of '2,650, the 2WO 
studenta parUdpatlng will fly 
from Chicago to Rome, then to 
Venice and a small port town on 
the Adrladlc Sea. From there, 
it's cm to Athena. 

While In Athena, the studenta 
will be staying In a family-nm 
hotel. Cornell sal4 slie has vt&
lted the hotel and "It's beauti
ful. " She added It's located right 
near the flea market lnd each 

room has a balcony wblcli over- therefore he "could offer a very 
looks the Parthenon. Included In special enrichment to~ the 
the price are two meals a day, courses.'' Also, she added, "He 
breakfast and·supper. has led a semester abroad be-

Cornell said she hopes to · fore and Is ·therefore ezperl
arrange a ''mlnl-vacatim" to enced In lhla type of travel." 
the Island of Crete for a few It Is ezpected the bulc focus 
daY3. 

After studying for a semester 
In Athens, the group will leave 
for a circular tour of Turkey, 
vtaltlng such places u Cappa~ 
da and Istanbul. It Is ezpected 
the group will fly home to Chica
go from Istanbul. 

The program will be led by 
Dr. Wlll1am Kelley, professor of 
communication. 

Comell llald ber re.-.for -
lectlng Kelley Is bis specializa
tion In ancient mel9ric, and 

ol study will be humanities and 
social sciences. The definite, 
plans for courses offered have 
not yet been made. Ccirneli said 
with a group this size, they will 
probably wait and see what 
lllnda ol clas8es the stadenta 
would like to be taught She 
apecta that courses In art histo
ry and· appreciation, u well u 
ancient literature will be among 
tboee offered. Kelley noted he 
plans to teach his communica
tion, 305, Man and Communica
tion, and another course In sym
bolism. 

Dr. Kelley said be Is loolling 
forward to having the opportuni
ty to stay In Greece for an 
edended amount of Ume. "It 
will be nice to live there more u 

a dUzen than u a tourist," he 
saia. ,· · -

Kelley also added he 1s emted 
about teacblog courses such u 
305 because "they will be much 
more alive In the places where 
they were born.'' 

The trip Is offered to all aopbo
mores, juniors and aenlora ol 
any major. Knowledge of a for
eign language Is not a prereqal
slte. 

Dr. Cornell said there are 
already about U people signed 
i., to go, So If you are COllllder- . 
log this great opportunity for 
nut aemesler, atop In at the Jn. 
ternational Programa Office, • 
Old Main for an appllcaUoo. If 
you have any qialiclal, pleue 
feel free to call, stl-2717. 

Mau a11a11ination planned at UWSP 
and so deep that It causes one to number of fellow students lllte this: Each player registers 

By Scot J. Moler swear ·they'll "kill" the persoq and/or faculty on their way to with the gamernaster and ~ 
Has this ever ·happened to that made them so .mad. Well. co11ect1og a first prize worth ap- celves a gun and two darts, 

you? You arrive back at your for all of us who have ever promnately llfty dollars! along with a card on wlllch Is 
room after a night "out m the vowed to "do somebody In" - The game of Assas8ln Is a rel- written the name of the lndlvidD-
town," It's 2 a.m. and you've got aU el .i-ft'• Inv 1,•on al that they to --inate 
a severe case of the munchies. we're about to get our chance!! , v Y .........- one ,o ,u.., one The player ;e"a8attttln ... u.i; 
As you have never ,ieen a big •••••••••.,. ••-'\" .................................. .,,. ... .,. simply locates their Mllgned 
fan of self-denial yuu bead fat : I a:,,,,. : victim and proceeda ~ "blow 
your "secret" biding place and • 11:J a l: 3iJ.t :V . • them away" with their lrulty .44 
your ''stash' ' of, what else, S!>ft • ... - . . • magnum dart gun! 
Batch chocolate chlp cookies. • · - • • The penon --.lnated muat 

You locate your UWe touch of ***** ****************************.,., then lnlUal the card carried b7 
late night heaven In the familiar The .UWSP men's swimming person assassinating another · their lll1ler with their name on It 
red bag, open It u quietly as team Is organlzlnc a campus person with a plasUc dart gun. (this verifies the kill) and al8o 
pooslble, reach Inside and - wide game of "Assasaln" to 1be darts used are your typical band over to the penon who 
THERE'S N011JING THERE I raise money for a December "drive Mommy crazy In · the shot them the namecard pven 
Your roommate found and ~ training seaslon In F1orida. It Is kitchen" cblldhood plaatlc darts them b7 the sm-ster. TIie 
voured your private stock through lhla game that atudenta with rubber "stick 'em" tips and • ''victim" allO g1ve1 hll ldller 
again! " rm pna kill him!" and faculty at UWSP will finally provide for an acellent and safe any other can11 be/llbe 111117 
you swear to youraelf. get a chance to "make their method of elimination. have collided In the - ol 

We've all aperienced, at one day" and take oqt their mld-ee- The be .., _ _. by 
Ume or anolller, this type of an- meeter, lack-« falMnu: rn. any 01::; ~ '(;~ the pim. 
ger. 'lbat anger that Is 1111 strong tratlonl via "-.lnatlng" a the better!) and It goes bulcallJ C...p.11 
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THE BEST DA VS OF OUR LIVES ? • 
• by Gnmt generally freaked out. She llnew 

U you were a real person and she'd have an ulcer before the 
read last week's article, you end ol the semester. 
know that Bltsy bad gotten a "Knock, knock," came a nerv· 
very disturbing phone call. Who ously cheerful voice from behind 
was It? Well, be a r~ person the bait-opened door. 

and read this week's episode to Bltsy Jumped up as If someone 
find out. 

Bltsy walked into the room bad pinched her buns and SWW18 
with a glassy ezpresslon 00 her the door open. She stood there 
face. . and felt llte,sbe was looking Into 

"Bltsy, what's wrong?" asked a mirror. Ezcept for hair length 
stip. " Wbo was It?" and what they were wearing, the 

"Some girl named Betsy wbo two lool.ed exactly· allte. Tbere 
claimed to be my twin sister." was no doubt about It, It was 

"What?" asked Skip and SIie Betsy, Bltsy's twin sister. 
Ellen In unison. Neither .one said a thing for 

"I ahswered the phooe and what seemed a good 30 seconds. 
some girl said 'Bltsy? Bltsy (I could have said 'for what 
Denderton?' I said yes, that's seemed lite boUl'3 or days' but 
me and she started screaming, that would have been so trite.) 
'I don't believe J flnally found They were both shocked. Then 
you! Ob my God!• She thinks Betsy finally screamed, " I can't 
she's my twin sister and she's believe I flnally fOWld you!" Bit· 
coming over to meet me! Help sy felt like Kunta Klnte In 
me! What do I do? There's no "Roots." 

I could ha .....,_ -'~-- "Ob my God! You are my 
~?" ve • ,ww """""• twin sister! I can't believe It eJ. 

"Maybe your parents bad tberl This I.! SO freaky!" 
twins, couldn't afford both ol "A few years ago, my parents 
them and gave one up for adop- told me I was adopted and 
lion," said Sue Ellen. somewhere I bad a twin sister. I 

"But they would have told me, bad always wanted to find out 
wouldn't they have? Wouldn't who she was and when I came 
my parents have told me?" here, I waa looking through the 

"I guess not," said Sue Ellen. enrollment u.t and I saw your 
Skip left. He was too upiet by name on It. I Just knew It bad to 

their breakup to worry about be the Bltsy Dendertoo I was , 
Bltsy's alleged twin. He couldn't looking for. I can't believe 1111 
bandle any more. 1be Enquirer must be rtgbt. 

Blsty and Sue Ellen sat Twins do think alike, even If 
around their room, waiting for; · they're separated. We both 
Betsy . to mate· ber grand en- picked the same scbooll" 
trance. SIie Ellen was a little · Bltsy and Betsy were both 
nervous while Bltsy was more pretty shocked for. quite a wblle 

but spent the rest ol the afteI'-

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY I 
presents 

''Playtime'' 

.locques Tatr1 PLAYTIME umed In the U. s. tome the yevs aner It was produced ln France. ________ _. 

LoYed by the ~ It wa met with tome ' 
lnd1tr ...... by tho public. ll WU • cllfflcwl Tues and ~le=~«:· In Ille neor future. Ille · • 
film featwu Toll u M. Hulot, bwnblinl bil Wed Q t 
way tbroul,b a modem antiapUc wortd where C 
people are controlled by their emtronmen&:. • • 
People's 11,es and Ille way thal lhey m0l'1! In 2 d 3rd 
~ .:.dor::: .:ad::=.::... °':.!nc1 an 
them. Ralhff lban lllowinl man acllnlt tho 
computerized and roullne wolld. Toti'• humu,. 7 Ind 9:15 ~ .M. 
lty baa aceopled tho fO<ll'J of life In their de-
humanized mTlronment u well as tbelr 
In a totally alien wor1d. People II•• In laritory 

. m byptnlC' that a little dmt would be a we
- 61end. Nolllinl here ii ....., nmolely 
aliled to ordlnuy ll•inl, yet no ono c:omplalm. 
.. "'°4:qua Toti• '"°"' brllUtuet. lfbn"-Vlacent 
Cubr. THE HD YOllK'TDIU 

'Toti ii o,u of U.• (tut,,S«U .,,..,,. In tA« world. 
PLA YT11/E, wit/ell I. o cu.,t.,,d pi. In tu fen, 
'- ollo lti,, 1110.t ,llu,no,w Md~ ob#rwtlon 
0( PHIi~ ~ COMitdy diffl,ei.lt cntUOIJOI' to 
...,... 1M Ul1"0tNI of Ultprowmmu . • . • 
-..,..--..~HIIWYOUU 

IJC.Pnlgram 
Banquet Room 

ONLY 

s1.1s. 

nooiitalldng about their pasts 
and trying to build a sisterly re
laUonshlp. 

On the floor above them, Tod 
was filling Jon In on all the de
tails ol his love life and engage
ment. 

"I can't believe that you see a 
girl for one night, It's the first 
time In years and already the 
two ol you are engaged." 

"That's the way true love 
works, Jon. Besides, think of It. 
I don't have to worry If rm 
going to get It when I need It be
cause I'll always have Bltsy 
when I need It." 

"You Jerk!!!" It was Scratch, 
standing In the doorway' 11.!ten
lng In. "You're Just using that 
thing with the alligator on her 
left breast! You don't give a 
damn about ber do you? You're 
Just thinking of yoU1'3elfl I sup
pose that's all I ~ _!o you~ 

Something to relieve your smw 
· frustrations with! Thanks a lot, 

"Truth hurts, doesn't It, 
Scratch? Know something else? 
You weren't even the only one 
while we were going out. Did 
you really think I stayed In all 
those weekends when you went 
home? Think about It!" 

Tod was kind of down after 
that. Not because he knew that 
once Bltsy fOWld out the engage
ment would be off but because 
he knew that he'd have to find a 
sei: life somewhere else. 

Bltsy and Betsy were still 
catching 11p and b~comlng 
friends while all this was bap
_penlng. 

"I Just find the whole thing too 
weird. Here ltt:are, twins, ,e. 
pa.rated since birth. We've lived 
a whole _l!fe apart. Now we're 

going_ I(! the IIAIM.~1.- Wbat 
else could happen?" asked Blt-
sy. . 

"Well. . .I'm 9orl ol glad you 
asked that. Are you ready for 
tbls one? I have aomethlng else 
to tell you." 

What does Betsy have to tell 
.Bltsy? 

Are they reaJJ,y triplets and 
Scratch ii the third slater? 

Ia Betsy aware that Bltsy's 
sweater doesn't match her skirt 
and she's afraid the shock ol 
making a bad faabloo Judgment 
will be too lllllCh for Bltsy? 

Ia Betsy reaJJ,y a theatre ma· 
jor doing an acting project and 
the resemblance ii just a make-
~_Job? ·------· 

Find out nm week 1n "The 
Best Days of Our Uvea?" 

"Heqlth Values" features UWSP 
"Health Values " a New Jer· 

sey--based hi-monUtly magazine, 
bas devoted Its entire current 
edlUon to the wellness program 
atUWSP. 

1be next edlUon will be de
voted to the acUviUes that are 
conducted throughout the Ste
vens Point area by organize· 
Uons, Industries and health 
advocates. 

Editor Elizabeth Neilson noted 
In the lntroducUon of the current 
ed!Uon that "tbls l.!sue presents 
a model which can be used by 
wellness advocates In communi· 
caUon with college and universl· 
ty presidents, administrators 
and health professionals across 
the country. 1be second model 
will be entiUed "Community 
Wellness In Stevens Point." 

She cited the Stevens Point 
Area Wellness Commlsslon as a 
model for community acUon In 
the United States and Canada. 

A copy of the first ol the two UWSP coordinator of wellness· 
editions bas been donated by on "Llfestyle Assistant Pro'. 
UWSP to the Olarles White Me- gram"; Dr. John Betlnil, asao-. 
morlal Public Ubrary where It elate director of the campus 
~Y be signed out from the ref. health center, on "Medical Self 
ere nee department. Care In a University ·Setting"; 

1be 40-page edlUon focusing Clndy Scbmltz, nurse cllnlcfan 
on the unlvenlty bad Dr. BW at the health center, on "Self 
Hettler, director ol the campus Care for Credit: AltemaUve to 
health center, as the guest edl· AcUvity O>urses In Physical 
tor. Of him, Ms. Neilson wrote: EducaUon"; Dr. J811M!S 1.acb of 
"We believe Dr. Hettler bas the health center medical staff 
Ignited the torch of wellness on "Combining Wellness Promo
throughout the country . . .. " Uon with Family PracUce In a 

Nine different professionals at University Setting"; Dennis 
UWSP wrote extensive articles Elsenrath, director ol the cam
for the magazine: "Phlllp R. pus counseling center, on "The 
Marshall penned "The CbanceJ. Role of the Couhsellng Center In 
!or's View of Wellness"; Fred the Promotion of Wellneu"· 
Leafgren, assl.!tant chancellor · Francis O'Brien, a ~ 
for student life, wrote "Coordl· ball~t activlUes counaelor, 
natlng Student Life Services to and Karen Sothen, a recent 
Enhance Wellness Opportuni. wellness Intent.at UWSP from 
Ues"; Dr. Hettler on "Wellness: . Kansas State University, on 
Encouraging a Lifetime Pursuit "The UWSP streaa Management 
of Ezcellence"; CarQ.l .'!Yes11>n. Program." 

McDonald's~ 
·UNITED WAY 
. DAY .. ..,.. .... 2a· 

llllcOonald'I f- I llrong -lllnlftl lo 111111 
In 1111 good - ol - community. 

C- lo Mc0anlld'I Ind help UI 1upport IIII 0 U..llod Way. 

All P,-. from - cloy wfll bo don- to 
M "'' Partogo County """"' Way •• 
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Auauin, coat. Tbis round will then be fol
lowed by a one week semi.final 
round (you qualify for that by 
collecting ten cards or more) 
and finally the top three assas
sins will baWe it out for the 
championship. All three finallsts 
will receive prizes with the win
ner receiving approlimately 50 
dollars."• 

For eumple, let's say Smo
key the Bear is 853lgned to kill 
James Watt and Watt is assign
ed to kill Michael Jackson. Nen, 
Smokey assassinates Watt - at 
this point Watt Initials the name
card Smokey is C with 
his name on It and glv OV\\I" to 
Smokey the card con lnlng Target date for starting AMU
Jackson's name. Now ey sin is October 22. It will run 
goes on to kill Jackson and col- through the week of November 
lect another caril and a new tar- 1&. U you're Interested In play
getr Ing this exciting game simply 

" But what if Watt bas already contact any of the male swim
assassinated Jackson by the mers on campus or register In 
lime Smokey gets to him?" you the U.C. concourse on October~ 
ask. Well, then Smokey gets the 5 or October ll-10. 
card Watt was carrying (with As this is a fundralser there is 
Jackson's name on it) and he a three dollar registration fee 
also gets any other cards Watt (which INCLUDES your dart 
collected upon killing Jackson. gun!) and an additional two dol
In this way players go on assas- 1ar fee for those who qualify and 
sinating each other and accumu- wish to compete In the seml.fin
lating cards unW only one play- als. •• There will be no cliarge to 
er with the m<l.1t cards is left the three who llve to see the fi. 
alive and is thereby declared the nal round. 

Pointer Page 11 

Indian art gallery exhibition 
A gallery exhibition of the tra- Wrone contends that the pul>-

ditional arts of the state's In- lie is generally familiar with the 
dians is planned for Oct. 8 to art of the Pueblos and Plains In-
Nov. 2 at UWSP. dlans " but here In Wisconsin we 

The Invitational show which have very significant art forms 
is still being arranged'. could not widely appreciated or even 
feature as many a.s 70 pieces of...-..J<\,own." 
bead and silver work, basket- He says that cultural systems 
weaving, woodcarving and drum and such things In nature as the 
making. maple leaf and flowers have In-

A public reception for the art- nuenced the native art. 
ists will be at 3 p.m. Sunday, Most of the artists invited to 
Oct. 7, In the gallery of the Pro- submit works are senior cit-
fesslonal Studies Building. 

izens, though one is In his 20s. 
The oldest person is in her 90s. 

The · professor believes tradi
tional Indian art is In Jeopardy 
because few younger people are 
pursuing the study of It with 
their elders. He hopes the show 
will be an Incentive for would-be 
artists: 

Though displays, of Indian art 
are not uncommon, Wrone says 
those which feature traditional 
Indian art are. 

Professor David Wrone, a his
torian who, among other areas, 
bas become a specialist on the 
history of American Indians, in
itiated plans for the show and is 

Almnnus turns actor -
serving as its director. Several An alumnus of the University 
components of UWSP are assist- of Wisconsin-Stevens Point bas a 
ing In the sponsorship under the cameo role In the new Clint 
aegis of the Office of University Eastwood film which is current-
Relations. ly showing at a local theater. 

feature film and pilot for a fa!) 
season series. It will air on Sept. 
15. 

winner! 

It may sound compllaited at 
flm, but If you read the above 
description of the game again 
(more slowly) you'll dlacover 
just bow easy and fun Assassin 
really is. 

One more note - all those .--------~---, Eliott Keener, who earned a 
players who die heroically wblle . I bachelor's degree in theatre arts 

Last summer Keener worked 
as a voice jU1d dialect coach to 
Margot Kidder and other cast 
members on the film, "Louisi
ana," which will be shown in 
two ~minute segments on Cine
max during the upcoming sea
son. 

One of the organizers and 
swimming team co-captain Scott 
Jackman discussed the fonnat 
~the-. 

"We will be splitting the cam
pus Into three categories - on
campus Allen side : on-campus 
Debot side; and off-campus (In
cluding Nelson and South Halls) 
for the pre1bnlnary round which 
will last two weeks. This should 
aid people In locating their vic
tims." 

playing "above and beyond the Pl I at UW-SP ID 1971, plays a char-
call of duty" will be able to read ease I acter named Sandoval in "Tight-
ot their death In the "obltua- I rope." Sandoval is the sleavy 
ries" which will appear in the owner of a hot tub business in 
Pointer under the personnals p tro • · I New Orleans' French Quarter. 
section wblle the game is In - a mze I . The film Is playing through 
sion. I Thursday at the Campus Cine-

ma. 
• - Each of the top three fin. Our I Keener bas been a faculty 

allsts will be awarded prizes-the · I member for 12 years at the New 
value of which will depend on I Orleans Centre for the Creative 
the number of people that pal'/ -I Arts and recenUy became the 
ticlpate In the game - the more I I owner/director of the Rose Din-

people, the bigger the prizes! 1 • Adverti· ....... • ner Theatre In Gretna, across 
•• - Again, depending on the I - I the river from the French Quar-

number of people who play there I ter. 
may be no additional charge for I I His recent acting credits in-

the seml.final round. , , '------------...! :~;~:,;·~it ~.;'.;O: 

He currenUy is shooting on lo
cation In the French Quarter, 
playing a feature role in 
" French Quarter Undercover." 
The film stars Michael Parka 
and Keener portrays Sheriff 
Boudreawt. Tbis l.s the actor's 
second film with Parks. He 
played a feature role In "The 
Savage Bees," starring Parka, 
Ben Johnson and Gretchen .Cor
bett sev.eral years ago. 

Keener is the son of Professor 
Frieda Bridgeman of the UW-SP 
theatre arts faculty. 

involvement opportunities 
YOU'RE INVITED 

WHEA: promoting home ec. 
by Tbereu Rentmeester 

What is WHEA you say? 
WHEA stands for Wisconsin 
Home Economics Association 
and we want you for a member! 
U you're a home economics ma
jor, why not become Involved in 
a club which promotes your pro
fessional development and !eta 
you have fun, too. 

This semester, we hope to 
have many adtlng activities 
and speakers. Tentatift toplea 
Include dffeloplng a ~; In
terview blllta, '-1th and fttma, 
ba11nes1 drealnC 11111 JDU&41P. 
One ~ oar apedal projedl tbla 
year Is the "adopt • inteai
al" procram.. 1111s incram In
volves lludenta belnl matched 
up with pnlealonala ID bis or 

her lleld. This is an excellent 
opportunity for a student to ex
plore ·their field of study and get 
a reallst!c view fl'om a prof~ 
sional. 

WHEA a1ao organises fund 
ra1aers like balte sales and car
nation sales throughout the 
yar, plus we have parties for 
various bolldays and events. Oar 
tint dub meeting was an Ice 
cream aodal. 

One ~ the belt upecta about 
oar cbab Is It only cciall ti-: to 
join. WHEA ~ actm per-
lldpatlm, IO the molt actlft 
member la rewarded at the end 
~ the ,ear with a ICbolanblD. 

n•s not too late to Join WJfEA. 
We would like to - you at oar 

Phi Upsilon Omicron 

next meeting. Watch "The Dal
ly" and the l!ulletln boards In 
COPS for our next meeting time. 
For more infonnatlon or meet
Ing times, call Theresa at 3tJ. 
7091. 

ASID: 
Interior 

Designers 

H you have a disabilty and are 
interested in learning more about 
resources. 
----.--------------~- ·---
Informational and Organiza-
tional Meeting . . 

A meeting to discuss the 
upcoming Campus Aware
ness program and to dis
cuss concerns, 
questions, and 
meet a new friend. 

answer 
perhaps 

--------~----------------Date: October 1-Monday 

Place: 125 A-B UnlversHy 
Center 

Time: 4:30-5:30 P .M. 

Call 346·3381 
-------------------------If you know a visually Im· 

.... paired student, pleas.e In· 
form them ,of this announce
ment. 

' 
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Holiday lml -
EmplreRoom 
~ & N. Point Dr. 
By t'llrls CeUcbowatl 

It's bard for students . who 
affect a royal palate, but have 
the resources of a lowly peasant, 
to find a Sunday brunch that sa
tisfies both conditions. But a trip 
to the Sunday champagne 
brunch at the Holiday Inn's 
Empire Room is guaranteed to 
please both the Henry VIII and 
the pauper in each of us. 

At $7 .95 per person, this lavish 
buffet probably won't be a week
ly tradition for most students. 
However, when one wishes to 
share a special moment with a 
special person the price is well 
wortbit. 

One Sunday, not long ago, I 
took my lovely sister to the 
Empire Room so we could cele
brate being together again after 
a three month hiatus. Having 
made reservation in advance -
a point I bigbly recommend -
we were met by a courteous 
bostes,i and seated right away. 
We were given a cozy table for 
two overlooking the lower por
tion of the dining room. The in
terior was elegant, though not 
garrisbly SO, with lighting that 
befit a beautiful September 
morning. 

Soon after being seated· our 
waitress approached us, toot 
our onler, and congenially point
ed us in the direction of the buf
fet The buffet area impressed 
me with its size and variation. 
Rather than cramming every 
morsel onto a table seemingly 
longer than I~. the Empire 
Room offers patrons three dis
tinct options - an entree table, 
a salad table and a copious pas
try table. 

We filled our plates with ltema 
from the entree area first and 
found the choices longer than 
the entire breakfast menu at 
many establisbments. In addi
tion to breakfast standards such 
as French toast, scrambled 
eggs, Pollsb sausage, and blue
berry muffins, the entreea in
cluded baked salmon, plus 

beef roast 

Joe'a Pub 
2111 DlvialoD SL 

By Amy Scbumacber 
For a casual, relaxing atmo&

ggere, Joe's Pub Is perfect. Lo
cated directly behind Happy 
Joe's, Joe's Pub provides the 
comfortable soothing surround
ings ooe desires after a long 
day. Whether one longs for a 
quiet drink or a satisfying din
ner, Joe's Pub la a fine choice. 
The dim lights, KOlcb-plaid car
peting, and soft music create a 
sopbi5tlcated yet lnfonpal mood. 

The entree selections lnclude 
many varieties' of _pizza, and 
some additional meals. Italian 
cuisine, taco pizza as well as 

and ham all carved to order. 
Everything we ate tasted deli
cious and fresh, the latter quali
ty probably arising from the 
fact that The Empire Room dis
penses with the Infrared lamps 
(with the exception of their 
carve-t<>-onler meat area) that 
frequently fall to prolong culi
nary life in the food at other buf
fets. 

The salad and fruit area fea
tured fresh pineapple and straw
berries along with a huge selec
tion of prepared salad dishes 
that could have provided a meal 
in tbemselves bad the entree va
riety not been so wonderfully 
extensive. 

As we enjoyed the meal and 
some fine conversation our wait
ress returned frequently to refill 
our champagne glasses. Unless 
you've got the alcoholic toler
ance of Foster Brooks, it would 
be wise to sip rather than drink 
the champagne here because 
failure to do so could result in a 
lost afternoon. They are as gen
erous with the bubbly as they 
are with the food. 

I let out my belt another loop 
for the trip to the pastry table. 
Sampling every item on the mul
ti-layered table could wash a 
month's worth of dieting right 
down the drain. Eclalrs and 
other fine putrles and cakes, 
aloog with tasty cbocolate chip 
cookies, all cried to be eaten, 
but, alas, my stomach told me it 
couldn't handle much more. I 
grabbed a few cooties and left 
the eclairs for another day. 

The entire extravaganza cost 
just under $20, Including a tip 
for our waitress, and was well 
worth il Considering the quality 
of food and service, aloog with !l 
mind-boggling variety of eating 
options, it's bard to find a Sun
day brunch of greater value 
than that in the Holiday Inn's 
Empire Room. 

The Sunday champagne 
brunch Is offered every Sunday 
!nm 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Senior cit,. 
izens can tab advantage of a 10 
percent diacowJt, while );Ida 111>
der 12 can have the same woo
derful food for Ult $3.25. 

THE POINTEF 
STEVENS 

, HWIIID House tamed chicken, broccoli, pea· 
Highway n, Plover pods and mushrooms in a light 

by carol D!Jer _ sauce. Another· person tried the 
In Stevens Point, the opportu- Chicken and Shrimp-Szechuan 

nity to try new kinds of food Style ($7.95). 
may seem limited. There is a 
re5laurant in Plover, however, 
which may satisfy many adven
turous tastes. 

This dish, like many of the 
other Szechuan and Hunan se
lections, Is hot and spicy, but, as 
indicated in the menu and by the 

The Hunan Chinese Restau- waitress, can be altered accord
rant on Business Highway 51 in Ing to the customer's taste. The 
Plover offers a 90-item menu of shrimp and chicken were 
Chinese food cooked in the Hu- accompanied by Chinese vegeta
nan Szechuan and Cantonese · bles and surprisingly, peanuts. I 
styl:.S. Forme;ly Malt's Happy bad the evening special · ($6.50) 
House the Hunan Chinese Res- which was a dinner plate con
taurai:t is now owned and oper- taining sweet and sour pork with 
ated by Ming and Wen Chen. tomatoes, green peppers, onions 

and pineapple ; egg foo yung, 
which is like a Chinese omelet 
with shrimp and a brown sauce; 
fried rice; and soup. 

Last weekend, I went with 
four friends to sample the selec
tions at the Hunan. Since the 
restaurant specializes in exotic 
drinks (such as Mai-Tais, Blue 
Hawaiians and Scorpions), we 
started out with cocktails which 
ranged in price from $1.65 for a 
mixed drink to $2.25 fcir a Scor
pion. For appetizers, we all tried 
the egg rolls ($1.25) which were 
crisp, fresh and not too greasy. 

The entrees were all generous 
portions and were served with 
plenty of white rice. Although 
the white rice and the fried rice 
both seemed dry and sticky, all 
of the entrees were !~t
ing, with crisp vegetables and 
large pieces of meat. 

The service was friendly and 
efficient, but there was a wait 
for the special and another wait 
for the check. For a party of 
five, the bill (which was served 
with the tradlUonal fortune 
cookies) came to almost $50. 

On a student's budget, the Hu
nan may be more appropriate 
for special occasions: There is, 
however, a lunch menu that bas 
price ranges of $3.50 to $4.95. 
Lunch may be a good way to try 
something new without over-

For our main course, we had spending. 
many options that ranged from The Hunan· Chinese Restau
Lomte~ Cantonese ($12.95) to rant is open seven days a week, 
Chicken Chow Mein ($5.25). Two serving lunch from 11:30 to 2:30 
or our party onlered the Almond • and dinner from 4:30 to 9:30, 
Chicken ($5.95) which consisted staying open unW 10:30 on Fri
of chicken, almonds, peas, day and Saturday, and open all 
mushrooms and water chest.- day on Sunday. Reservations 
nuts. One penlOl1 bad the Moo are recommended but not re
Goo Gal Pan ($5.95) that con- quired. , 

During this particular visit to 
Mickey's, I tried · their chicken 

· cacciatore pim. The half hour 
wait allowed me to examine the 
place a bit more. On the wall in 
front of the bar Is a four- by 

:_w';:J.. nine-foot display caae. Behind 
~1 ~ the glass doors are shelves of 

salt and pepper shakers of Vari• 
ous shapes and sizes. The walls 

Mickey's are covered with assorted paint,. 
. JII Zlld SL Nor111 Inga that are for sale. 
bJ NueUeCalsle When the piD8 wu ready, my 

It la deftnltely not a commer- taste-tester and I were led to the 
claJJzed dining palace of Central dining area The waitress bad 
Wlaconsn, yet Mickey's serves our table ~t up and In a few 
a meal worth bragging about. - minutes our pizza was brought 

Mickey's Restaurant, located to us 1be cheese was sizzling 
at the west end of Maria Drive bot ~ bubbling 00 top of a 
OD 2nd Street, la barely notice- thin flaky Crust ' 

able If you crulae by too fast. I didn't have" a •·-e enough 
But their food Is worth taking - & 
note of appetite to try many of the 

They promise no fancy gim- Items on the menu. However, 
mlcka and have no fancy slo- their onion rings made with 
gana. U you order a Diet Coke whole onions were reaily.&asty. 
there you may even get 8 Diet And while we were dining, I bad 

• they the opportunity to bear the ten-
Graf's. Since are in no bur- derloln steaks brought to other 
ry and they coocentrate on qua!- tables. The steab were sizzling 
lty, the waitress wl1l kindly tell bot when the waitresses brought 
you that their pizzas tab about them out. The sharp, crackling 
30 minutes. hiss caught my attention 

The menu at Mickey's In- Prices at Mickey's ~ very 
eludes tenderloin ateak, spagbet.- reasonable. Rates on the pizzas 
ti, shrimp, cblcken cacciatore started at. $3.75-$7.00 for a large 
and pizza. They abo have laaag- ~ , omblnation, Their din
na,moetaccl~, chops and a Fri- Ing hours are from f>.10 :30 p.m. 
day flab fry· and they are closed on Mondays. 

Mlcbelle'a Restaurant 
DlvlaloD Street 

by Mellua Gross 
We walked Into Michelle's 

about 5:00 on Friday night 
Since my financial situation b 
strained to say the ·1east, I 
quested the honor of my mot!). 
er's presence. Or more impor· 
tan Uy, the honor of my mother's 
wallet (I'll make it up to her bJ 
taldng her to breakfast at Mc,. 
Donald's next payday!) 

The bar and dining rooms d 
Michelle's are done in red, gold 
and cream.: Plush chairs flank 
the tables which are topped with 
sparkling silver, red candles and 
red damaak tablecloths: Every· 
thing positively acreams ele
gance. (I WU glad I'd left my 
Nikes home in the closet.) 

In spite of the afternoon sun 
still sblnlng through the win
dows, the waitresses drew all 
the cur1a1ns and dimmed a11 t11e I 
llgbta. FortuN!tely, we sat near 
a window and were able to llll 
the curtain so we could have 
enough llgbt to read the menu 
by. Candleligbt la romantic (not 
when you're with your mother). 

per Oub. lnl 
Benlard'a Garden ~ Cafe room models, 

F_. Seaaa 8qure bas a mm a 
Putt Ridge does the Supp 

bJ Cyle Camlsndle Although lb 
Bneu- . what it lacb . 

Bored with burgefl? De· · 
pressed by DeBot? • 

Cheer Sip. Then'• a lleW place I 

for U- who "hunger for the 
extraordinary." Bernard'• Gar
den Room Cafe, located In Putt 
Ridge at the Four Seasona 
Square, baa been open Jllllt aver 
a month and baa delighted dla- ; 
crlmlnating palates for an equal 
amount of time. . 1 

The Garden Cafe i, fuhlooed 
after European tea rooma. So, 
u In the European tea rooma, 
the food la light and meant for 
the lnstituUoo mown u "tea." 
In America, this tranalatee into 
lunch or early dinner and ,-!ta 
in bualMa liours of 11 a.m. to e 
p.m. 

The Garden Cafe i, a very r, · 
pleasant place to eat. It la lute
fully decorated In sr- and 
white, witfi Dlmlffllllll planta and 
atlractlve table aettlnga. The 
service la more than competent · 
and very polite. 

Bernard's Garden Room Cafe 
Is a subeidlary of Bemanl'1 Sus>-
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e place to dine. 

but not too practical. 
The menu bouted a wide vari

ety of selections, many of which 
were seafood. Most of the prices 
were in the $10.00 to $15.00 
range. 

1n addition to the usual restat
rant fare, Michelle's bas a ~ec
tion of " international favorites." 
Wiener schnitzel, veal cordon 
bleu and other foreign dishes 
occupied this section. I chose 
poulet au ven de sauteme. Tran
slated, this means " chicken 
breast sauteed with onions and 
garlic and served with a white 
wine sauce over wild rice." This 
$7 .95 entree included soup or 
Juice, salad, bread and butter, 
and a potato or the vegetable de 
jour. 

The soup was clam chowder. 
It was bot, creamy, thick and 
filled with chunks of clam and 
potatoes. There were more calo
ries in that cup than I'd seen in 
weeks. It was heavenly. _ 

The salad was served oo a 
chilled crystal plate heaped with 
lettuce, tomatoes, cucmnbers 

Cont.p.H 

Sky Club 
Bllslneu Hwy. 51 

5GI Post Rd;, Plover 
by Lori Herake 

What's an importsnt quality 
for a restaurant to have that will 
keep you coming back for more? 
Is it the atmosphere that's most 
importsnt to you, oris It the ser
vice? Maybe you have to be 
most impressed with the food. 
And then there's always the con
sideration of price. U you're 
anything like me, It's the combi· 
nation of all the above. The Sky 
Club in Plover Is one such res
taurant that bas all the above. 

One of the first things you will 
notice about the Sky Club upon 
entering Is its relaxed a~ 
pbere. You will see people wear
Ing anything from Jeans to 
three-piece suits! Unlike many 
other popular restaurants, there 
Is no standing when you are 
waiting for a table. The bar Is 
large enough to accommodate 
even the largest crowds. Along 
the sides, there are cozy tables 
to sit at with your favorite 
drink. 

After a normal weekend wait 
of about 40 minutes, the hostess 
will seat you In their large din
ing area. The entire dining area 
was remodeled about two years 
ago to give It a new look. The 
main dining area 1s divided into 
three different aectloos, each of 
which Is very easy, and you 
have enoagb rocm to breathe. 

teeping with Its tea 
, the Garden Cafe 
ipeclflc menu than 
er Club. · 
e menu Is limited, 
in quantity It more 

than makes up tn quality. The 
salads range from -tood to 
fresh fruit and ~- The voal 
au vents ( stuffed puff putry 
shells) Include veal tlpe and 
mushrooms a la creme. My per
aooal lavorites are the garden 
sandwiches served 00 a crois-

You may have your choice of an 
intimate booth or a table along 
the sides of the room. 

The decor in the dining area Is 
elegant and inviting. Each sec
tion bas a piece of wall which 
separates It from the other sec
tions. The wall is made of mir
rors and carved out windows 
that let you see into the adJo!nC 
Ing sections. It Is decorated with 
brass light fixtures overhanging 
each booth situated against the 
wall. It makes you think you: re 
all alone in the restaurant. 

As you are seated, the wait
ress comes over to your table 
and introduces herself. She fills 
your water glass and asks if she 
can get you anything from the 
bar. One of the most importsnt 
things I usually notice about the 

. staff Is their professionalism in 
treating the cu.,lomers. They 
are never pushy, and always 
seem to be there when you need 
something. 

The Sky Club's menu bas 
something for everyone. I have 
yet to see a salad bar that com
pares. It Is Included in the price 
of the dinner and It Is well worth 
IL There la a fine selection of 
salad greens and the freshest 
vegetables no matter what time 
of the year. Aside from the let,. 
tuce salads, there Is chicken saJ. 
ad, potato salad, macaroni saJ. 
ad, ~ fruit salads, Jello sa
lads, fresh fruit, assorted 

Cont.p.H 

Tbe White Hone IDD 
Wuhlngton Squre, wa-u 

By Sally Nellon 
The Wausau mall bas many 

stores offering a wide selection 
of clothing, Jewelry, and gifts; 
which can and does keep many 
people busy shopping all day. 
But, one drawback to the Wau
sau Center Is that there Is no 
eating place in the mall where 
one can rein and withdraw 
from the frantic shopping-mall 
atmosphere. All the restaurants 
there are fast-food places. There 
is simply no place in the mall to 
relax from a day's shopping and 
enjoy a leisurely meal. 

Those of you faced with such a 
difficulty are invited to step out 
of the mall at Washington Street 
and walk twenty feet to Wash
ington Square. One Is imme
diately drawn into a quiet, more 
relaxed atmosphere where busi
ness Is conducted in a more dig· 
nifled manner. The polished 
wood, white paint and cleaned 
brick give the interior of this 
unique building an elegance and 
quiet dignity lacking in the-mall. 
It is In this atmosphere the 
White Horse Inn Is fOIDXL 

I arrived at the White Horse 
Inn with a friend shortly after it 
opened Saturday evening. We 
were seated by a formally 
dressed waitress who banded us 
menus offering a wide variety of 
foods to choose from. I chose the 
"Fettuclnl of the Day," but 
could have selected broiled 
shark or marlin, various steaks, 
-Chicken Oecar, Veal Scallopenl, 
Quiche Lorraine, an Encbllada 
Special, or ooe of many other 
entrea. 

As we waited for our orders I 
eumined the menu further, no
ticing the various appetizers 
(smoked fish, frencb bread 
stuffed with crabmeat, and 
stuffed potato lklns, to name a 
few), and salads (Shrimp Louis 
to Taco Salad). 

I was Interrupted in my pur
suit by a waltraa offering a 
tray of steaming bot breadHuc
cblnl, strawberry, and pumpkin. 
· Thia was followed by the soup 
that came with my meaJ4eef 

sant They come .:wtili _l! _ _i!'rge 
serving of cottage fried potatoes 
and wedges of fresh frulL Jeremiah'• are thin while Jeremiah's "orig· 

1-Level-UC lnal" pizzas are deep dish. Our 
Last ~: after a two-Item 18" flathead pizza set 

us back $1.25. . 

and barely with large pieces of 
meat which settled to the botr 
tom of the savory broth. As I ate 
I glanced at my-friend's salad
dart green spinach, bard boiled 
eggs, muabrooma, and cubes of 
deep fried bread. 

Sooo after finishing our first 
course, we were presented with 
the main dish; which for me 
was an enormous plate of fettu
clni in a rich cream sauce with 
mushrooms and tomatoes, db
creeUy flavored with garlic. 

Our waitress was attentive 
throughout the meal and very 
prompt in her service, yet never 
hovering or obsequious. Water 
glasses were kept full and emp
ty plates were whisked away 
without intrusion into our con
versation. 

When she asked us if we want
ed dessert, though, that did 
cause a problem. How does .one 
cbooae one dessert from the 
many delicacies offered at the 
White Horse? Among the· 
choices were Sacbetorte, and 
Austrian chocolate cake with 
apricot Jam between the layers, 
coated with semi-sweet choco
late. Mudple, which Is an oreo 
crut filled with coffee Ice 
cream and topped with bot 
fudge, whipped cream and 
almonds; and various Ice 
creams, and sherbets. I settled 
for a scoop of orange sherbet, as 
I was already rather full (half of 
my malli course sat on the table 
wrapped in foil shaped like a 
swan - a White Horse doggle 
bag). • 

The cool, tangy sherbet made 
a pleasant end to a fine meal 
and I relaxed In the cabn and 
quiet of the nearly empty dining 
rocm, admiring the taateful de
cor and Immaculate cleanllnesa. 

Dining at Tbe White Hone can 
be a aetlling end to your moet 
becltc day. The prices make It 
unlikely you would choose ·to go 
there frequently (moat entrees 
range from $1.00 to $12.00), but 
for a special evening out, the 
White Horse Inn provides fine 
dining in an atmosphere of ele
gance and grace. 

The coffee at the Garden Cafe 
Is a specialty. Every pot la 
made from freshly ground Coo
~tal Superior ?Jffee beans. 

One can order plain, cafe au 
lalt, cappudno or espreslO. Tea, 
and decaffeinated coffee .are 
also available. 

particularly trying day, I While we were waiting for our 
headed for Jeremlah'a accompa- pma, we held our appetites at ,_..._,

1 
Sapper ........ N·= night. For----•·: flab fry on 

nled by two friends. Since none bay with an order of fries. They ,.._T """' .. "' .......,.... 
of us bad bad lunch, pizza was arrived promptly ; thick and ~': See..illu e.::! :

1
~-:·,~ youcblckC: e:) 5:i 

Desserts are another specialty 
of the Garden Cafe. The sundaes 
are outstanding, but I. prefer the 

pastries. Some pastries are aea-
90llal, but some, like the Unzer. 

torte, aucretorte, nun balll and 
almond horns, are standarda . . 

Prices do vary, but a complete 
meal would probably cost be- . 

tween $S and $10 per person. 
Carry out Is available (341-61i65) 
for pick~. 

sounding good. steaming When topped with 80 UT • • 
AA we walked from the bright ample Slq)ply of ketchup they I ate last Thunday at the new prime rib on Saturday-fl .Iii. 

llgbts of Recreational Services were fantastic ' Anthony's Supper ClubNortb (at !bad ooeof two Thunday ap&
into the semi-darknesa of Jere- A short ~ later our pizza the old Who Care's location): AA clala, an elgbt.<lunce tenderloin 
mlab'a, the smell of Bear Claw arrived. In an ev~n shorter Anthony's, the place bas been steak au Jus for $$.Iii. ~t ln
OJIII, Thursday's special, wafted time It disappeared. Jeremiah's redecorated an!I the decor cluc!ed ulad and cbolce of the 
up to meet us. We toot the last Is g~ with their toppings matches Its slater restaurant in uaua1 potatoes. It was delicious 
booth nexi to the kitchen and and COOlblned with their f~ Plover. It Is clean, quiet and re- and Oiling. A-aecood special that 
waited for our menus. whole wheat crust, their pizza Is aerved-«nof famUy-Uke. night was barbecued spare ribs 
~ a heated debate (be- excellent Meals are preceded by a Luy for'4.lli (all you can eat) . 

tween black olives, m~ The only drawback to the Susan containing three ~ There la a bar !n an aclJolning 
and onlooa), we settled oo a Ca- meal was when we bit into an herring and assorted bread ·rocm and drlnu are available 
nadlan bacon pizza with black olive plL It seems Jeremiah's sticks and cracken. Lite every- with dinner. 
olives. Since we were in a hurry, bas bad some problems in order- tbil!II to follow, it Is ample. The ae"lce waa prompt, 
we chose the ' 'flathead" pizza Ing from their food distributors Entreea extend over a wide attentive but not lntrualve. 
because they take 15 minutes variety of prices from SUO to Antholl)''• la a good place for a 
less to ll\8ll· Flathead pizzas Cont. P. H $18.95. There are ape,;lala every quiet date. I will 10 there apln. 



Energy conservation projects 
UWSP, with a utility bill aver· 

aging $3,700 per day, continues 
to explore ways to conserve 
energy , according to Harlan 
Hoffbeck, director of facilities 
management. 

In a report that has been sent 
to the UW System Board of Re
gents , Hoffbeck noted that 
UWSP hopes to stabilize energy 
consumption this academic year 
even though the Learning Re
sources Center is being expand
ed by 60,700 square feet. 

Savings have been made be
cause of a variety of conserva· 
lion projects and installation of 
controls that were begun a dec
ade ago. As a result, during the 
past year when the university 
was heating slighUy more space 
than it did in 1972, it was using 
25 rcent less en to do it. 

In the same period, electrical 
usage is down about 22 percent. 

Some of the most recent im· 
provements for the sake of con• 
servation were in heating and 
ventilating changes in the Pro
fessional Studies and Physical 
Education Buildings and Collins 
Classroom Center. Strato fans 
were installed in the Quandt and 
Berg gyms and were credited 
with cutting about 22 percent of 
the energy use in those places. 
Also, variable frequency drive 
fans in the other two buildings 
now are working and are expect. 
ed to result in major savings 
there. 

A chilled water line from the 
Naiural Resources Building's 
950-ton chiller to both the Pro
fessional Studies Building and 
Collins now are o erational 

University of Wisconsin 
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making it possible for the shut
down of a steam absorption unit 
in Collins. Also, there is a more 
efficient load for the chiller in 
the Natural Resources Building. 

A controls calibration project 
has been initiated which is re
sulting in an estimated efficien· 
cy increase of five percent. 

Future savings are expected 
from a current roof replacement 
project which included the in· 
stallation of more insulation on 
the Fine Arts and Learning Re
sources Centers. Continued im· 
provements will be done on the 
energy management system 
which will involve better control 
of fans, thereby cutting electri· 
cal usage. 

Hoffbeck noted that during the 
Cont.p.21 

See Castles in the Air 
And learn your way around the world 

"If you have built castles in the air, now put the 
foundations under them." Henry Da-·id Thoreau 

Study in London for $2725 per semester. Includes air fare, 
resident tuition, field trips, family stay with meals. 

Study in Seville for $1950 per semester. Includes resident tuition, 
field trips, family stay with meals . No foreign language 
proficiency required. 

Programs also in 

Aix-en-Provence, France 
Avignon, France 
Lund, Sweden 
Puebla, Mexico 
-Toulon, France 

For funher inf~rmation, write or call: 

Institute for Study Abroad Programs 
University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
308 Warner Hall 
Platteville, Wisconsin 53818 
608-342-1726 

Denten, cont. 
shop sponsored by Student Gov· 
errunent. This year's workshop 
will teach renters how to caulk, 
weatherstrip and winterize their 
homes. They'll also give you all 
the necessary materials for 
free, an $8 value. The workshop 
will be held Wed., Oct. 2, and 
Tues., Oct. 8, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Nicolet Marquette Room. The 
workshop will take 212 hours 
and will provide you with every· 
thing needed to turn your drafty 
student ghetto home into a cozy, 
energy efficient bun11alow. 

(Ed. Note: Mike Verbrlct and 
the Students for Fair Housing 
are solely responsible for the 
contents of this column.) 

Michelle's cont. 
and topped with · alfalfa sprouts 
and French dressing. The vege
table de jour was stir fried pea 
pods. I chose a baked potato 
with sour cream instead. 

The chicken was excellent. It 
was hot and creamy, com· 
plimented with a nectarine slice. 
It was not overly large, but to 
say it filled me up Is the under· 
statement of the year. 

My mother, evidenUy out to 
make me look like a pig, 
ordered only a shrimp cocktail. 
For $4.95, she got five average 
sized shrimp. Since she has an 
incredibly small appetite, this 
more than filled her up. 

The service was prompt and 
efficient. The waitress came 
back several times to ask if we 
wanted anything. Unfortunately, 
when she came back to ask 
about dessert, my filll stomach 
forced me to refuse, in spite of 
the tempting menu. 

Michelle's was a pleasant ex· 
perience. The atmosphere was 
relaxed and subdued; the food 
and service excellent. But while 
it Is a good restaurant, it is rath
er expensive for the average 
student budget. But if you've got 
the money ( or a generous, un
derstanding parent), and are 
looting for great food and a re
la%ing atmosphere, Michelle's Is 
an excellent dining choice. 

•,:_ 

Sky Club, cont. 
cheeses and many other dell· 
cious tidbits to feast on! It could 
easily be a meal in"ltself! 

The menu has a complete din
ner selection. Whatever your 
tastes are, you will find it on the 
Sky Club's menu. They have 
excellent nigbUy specials, but 
the Friday night fish fry Is my 
favorite! For $4.50 you get the 
delicious salad bar, your choice 
of potato, a loaf of homemade 
bread fresh from the warm 
oven, and more French-fried 
haddock than I have ever been 
able to eat! Their menu also of. 
fers seafood, your choice of 
steak, pork chops, chicken, lamb 
or Swedish meatballs. It boasts 
one of the largest menus In 
town! 

For the amount of food you re
ceive, the prices are very res• 
sonable. Even the student living 
on a college budget could afford 
an occasional dinner at the Sty 
Club. With all the dinner prices 
you receive a warm loaf of 
bread, your choice of soup, sal· 
ad bar, choice of potato, and the 
main entree. With all this food, 
how can anyone leave hungry? 

The Sty Club truly Is one of 
the finest restaurants in this 
area. It's not very often you can 
find a restaurant that Is out
standing in all areas of opera· 
lion. We all like to get out now 
and then to enjoy some good 
food, and that's exacUy what 
you will get, plus a whole lot 
more at the Sty Club! 

Jeremiah's cont. 
and ran out of sliced black 
olives and were consequenUy 
forced to slice their own olives. 
Obviously, a few pits slipped by 
them. The hostess was extreme
ly nice about Ii, and gave us our 
drinks on the house. 

Jeremiah's Is a nice place for 
a quiet, rela%ing meal. While it 
tends to be more expensive than 
pther eating places in the UC, It 
Is a welcome change to have 
someone wait on you. The food 
Is good, the atmosphere relaxing 
and the service prompt and 
friendly. If you're in the mood to 
mellow out, Jeremiah's is a 
good restaurant choice. 

Journalist, cont. 
utilizing other resources to pressure 
students or are actually ll8ing a dif
ferent method to please higher offi
cials, is unknown. What is a fact, 
however, is selling alcoholic bever
ages at house parties is illegal and 
against the law. Laws weren't meant 
to be broken! 

As a Joumallst, I try to report a • 
ry as objectively as possible. ~ 
biases are at times evident, but In no 
way did I Intend or actually attempt 
to report the story for the SPPD nor 
the Police and Fire ComrnlMlon. 'lbe 
story was newsworthy and student re-" 
lated, therefore, my obllption was to 
report it as I saw ftt. ·· 

Although the story rnay have bit a 
raw nerve with a lot ol people, as a 
joumallst I've achlevf/(1 what every 
writer hopes for, their story to be 
read. If it wun't for feedback, wheth
er paslt1ve or negative, bow then do 
we measure If our stories are being 
read at all? 

Riek Keeman 
S...l!'Alltlr 



Eco 
Briefs 

By Clady Mbmlct 
The power of the wfDd is being 

utilized by Wisconsin Public Ser
vice. The utility company bas 
Installed an electrical generator 
at Kewaunee that is driven by 
the wind. The device bas three 
21.foot blades supported by a 100 
foot galvanized steel tower. A 
win<kpeed of 30 mph enables 
the generator to produce 40 ki
lowatts of electrical energy. It ls 
predicted the machine will pro
duce approximately 60,000 ld!O:. 
watt hours per year. 'lbat is 
enough electricity to provide 8 
homes with power for one year. 

'11111 111111111ft' • propoaed toll 
road through D.llnois' Morton 
Arboretum ~ WIS!oppable . . 
A bill WU paaed that autbor'
ized !ta construction, and it 
looked as if federal funding WU 
a formality. The arboretum sued 
the project. Suddenly, the Army 
Corps of Engineers bu an
nounced that an enviroomental 
~ statement must be com
pleted prior to COClllructloo. 'Ibis 
delay will give enviroomental 
groups time to mobilize f~ 
and oppoee the road. 

Arly,, lAomaD, wlldlife staff 
special.lat for the DNR. says the 
deer herd In the North Central 
Diltrlct ls In ucellent condition. 
'Ibis diltrlct, wblcb Includes 
Portage County, should apect a 
record bow deer harvest In 111114. 
The preaent blgb deer popu1a- -
tkln la a result of an es1remely 
large number of fawns born In 
JJIS and 1914 coupled with a 
good winter N'vival rate. 

Addlllealla It aler way at a 
nortbem Wlacmdn lake where 
blologlata are studying the 
ellects of add rain. Utile Rock 
Im In Vllal Comity la belnl 
lad In an ezpenll*ll In wblcb 
--'-If of tlie lake will bave 
add added and the Giber ball 
protected bJ a huge plutlc car- . 
lain. Today the lake'• acidity 
~ U 00 the pH -ie. 
bat bJ - the acldltJ of the 
iath lldlai aboa1d -u. Sdlllllata jlclpe to pin a bet, 

- ,iide.ataimlme of add rain 
and bow It alfecta the -·· ecolalJ. 

waste cleanups, the EPA is re
quired to update its priority list 
at least ooce a year. One hun
dred twenty-eight sites were for
mally added to the list last 
week, but those sites bad alrea
dy been aMoonced last year. 
F1orlo accused the EPA of pur
posely concealing the location of 
new sites unW after the Novem
ber 6 election. The EPA claims 
that new sites will be listed 
when more data ls collected. 

There are 51 facllltlel aroand 
the nation which design or build 
nuclear weapons and their com
ponents. Some fear these plants 
are not secure against terrorist 
attack. Last year investigators 
fOUDd serious faults In the secu
rity systems of many plants, a 
point that John Dingell (1)-MI) 
dlsclosed In a letter to the Ener- ' 
gy Department. Dingell began 
an investigation In 19&2 and 
charged that nuclear security 
was "a shambles." As a result 
federal officials have begun 
work oo a new program that will 
Improve the · security of nuclear 
facilities. 

A co11tract agreemeat bas 
been made with an IlUnols firm 
to build the transmitter and 
antennae for the US Navy's Pro
ject ELF - an acronym for a
tremely low frequency electro
magnetic waves. The project, lo
cated in the Wisconsin and 
Mlcbigan north woods ls a radio 
communication system for nu
clear submarlnea, most notably 
the Trident system. Energy 
waves will be generated by the 
earth to the oceans where they 
will be detected at great depths 
by the submarines. 

Good aew1 for Ille UWSI' 
~ Walken and other bald 
eagle fans! It seems the birds of 
prey are doing OK! That wu 
the ~e given by B01 Smith 
of the Department of Natural 
8-'Ces (DNR). Mr. Smith 
spoke to the local Audubon So
ciety chapter about. Wl8comln 
rapb'a. The rea100 U- large 
blrdl are beginning to recover 
from a populatloo decline ls due 
to a ban 00 Ille peslidde of 
DDT. An Increase of public a- about human . pra
llUl'e 00 the needed habitat baa 
al8o helped. DDT, wblcb WU 
banned In the 19IOI, affected the 
bird'• ,eprodDctive capabi1lllel 
bJ rendertng ea4bel1I too ~ 
to ainlve bandllng. 

Natural delights abound 
. 

. by B.J. Welling cated on the shores of the Eng- ·viable cultivated crop very easi
ly. Then there ls a plant called 
Solomon's Seal which bas some 
tasty parta, but would be too 
detrimental to the plant popula
tion to be worth foraging for. 

Feasting free on wild edibles, . lish Cliannel? ! Field trips, to 
.ever try It? Biology 1ft, a two- identify some of these plants In 
credit summer course tlUed F.di- the wild, are also a major part 
ble aud. Polsoaoaa Plants, of the course. 
teaches you to do just that. 'lbe Group projects consist of 
content of the course, described brin8inl In samples of fruits and 
in the university catalog as · seeds, salads, cooked herbs and 
"Identification of edible and pot- beverages for the class to try. 
sonous plants, especlally local At the end of the course each 
wild species of blgber plants; group leads a wild edible nature 
nutritional values and toll.le hike In which this year's final 
components. . . " is an bHleptb group kept pulllng boWes of 
study of the subject. The origins "natural" fruit wines from un
of many of our food crop plants der shrubs and behind trees for 
is discussed. For example, did the oilier students to "sample." 
you know cabbage, turnips, Though some of the wild foods 
koblrabls, caullfiower, broccoli aren't that tasty, the majority 
and ~ sprouts all origi- are very good. Some of them, 
nated from a slngl_e ancestor lo- such as the cattail, could be a 

Collecting and eating wild 
foods, even if it's the common 
blackberries and raspberries,- ls 
a good way to spend an after
noon and come home with a 
very refreshing feeling of 
actually being a part of, and In
teracting with, the rest of nature 
In a positive way. If you are In
terested In trying some of these 
wild dellgbts, here are some re
cipes for the collectables now In 
season. 

Evea!Dg Prtmrole 
Boil ~ dozen gOO<klzed roots 

In two changes of salted water 
to remove the pepperlness, unW 
the tines of a fork pierce them 
esslly. Then peel them, slice 
lengthwise and lay In a baking 
dish. Simmer 1 cup brown sugar 
and 5T butter In ~ cup water till 
syrupy. Pour this over the roots 
and then insert Into a moderate 
oven for 3l minutes or unW can
dled. 

Arrowlleadl 
(duck potai-) 

These tubers can be prepared 
u you would potatoes. 

Yellow PODd-Llllea 
Rootstocks can be prepared 

like potatoes acept changes of 
bolling water might be necessa
ry if the flavor ls too strong. The 
seeds can be fried like popcorn. 

Wildlife scholarships 
The Natlooal WIidiife ·Federa

Uoo ls now acceptillg applica
tlom for the Eavhoomental Con
aervatloa Fellowsblp and Publl
catloo Award pn11ra1111, JJIMI 
academic year. Grants are for 
up to '4,000 for the C-V.lklll 
Fellonldpl and cub anrdl 
are for up to '2,JOO for the Publl
catkln Awarda.· Appllcatlom are 
aval1able bJ wrltlnc: Eucattve 
Vice PrelldeDI, C-V.tloo 
F~Pllbllcatloo Award 
Programa, National Wildlife 
FedentlOD, HU 11111 St. N.W., 

Waalingtaa, D.C. -· 
..... C 
11:aA st J c-.allla 

Pellftallltla 
NWF EnvhCIIIIDilllUI C--

valklll Fellowlblpe for 8"!duate 
atadeilla are offend ....U:, to 
--,a advanced llildy In 
fteldl relating to wl1dllfe, natu
ral ~~and 

protection of environmental PuUcallaAwardl 
quality. Grants are awarded up The NWF's Environmental 
to· '4,0IIO for a oae-,ear period. Publlcatkln Anrdl program 
Appllcanta iJ1111t be du- of wu·1n111a1ec1 In 1m to ..ward 
the U.S., Canada or the ~ ucellence In IICbolanblp In 
11c ol llalco wbo are punalng · graduate atudeat profelllooa1 
dep-.. In a co1Je1e or unlvel'II- wrltlnc- Tbrougb Ibis pracram 
tJ and bave been accepted for the federatloo will --,a 
the fall amneater followln& the gradmte llbidenta to publlab the 
awarding of the grant. Appl!- remJia of their ~ In 11111-
canta must be principally jorpeer reviewed joarnala. Cub 
engaged In ruearcb, rather anrdl are for ap to~ ~ 
tban coune wart. ~ p11ca11Ca lllillt be dtllml of the 
gradaate ilQldeaa enpged pri- u.a., Canada or Ille Repabllc of 
marlly In - .wk aboa1d lfmdco. Artlclea aalmtled for 
not alJPIY. The deedJlne for .. COillldlnlklll uiall ba Ille I-it 
pllcallam la NO\IDIIIBll •• ol artglnaJ grr,duate ~ 
Fe!Jonblp redplenta are aelec:t,. , and i!ilber reellllly publllbed or 
ed bJ the Fellonblp Om:nlttee accepted for publlcatkln In a 
at the annual meeUnc from a major n,fereed journal, pub
Ult of projecta rec mnw 4ell by llabed or accepted for pabllca
the llaff, board and afflllata lklll darinl Ille year precedinl 
Announcement of awards ii tbla-1 -.......i Since 
made In April following tbe Ille fedlntlan ~ to GIiiy ... 
March anaua1 mee11ng. c.a. p. n 
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Earthbound 

Natural resources bright for women 
Calendar. 

By Darlene Loeluu 
The woods are full of women. 

Women foresters, 'll'ildllfers, wa
ter and soil scientists, and just 
fun.loving nature lovers in gen
eral are showing us that a wom
an's place extends beyond the 
limits of the kitchen and laundry 
room. Women are taking advan
tage of newly dl.!covered free. 
dom and are doing the things 
they've always w:inted to do. 
Women are proving that they 
too can hunt and fish and climb 
mountains. 

In the business world women 
have moved into fields that tra
ditionally belonged to men. One 
ri these fields is natural re
sources. Chris Thomas i.s one 
woman who has moved into.this 
new sphere- of work. She has 
been the Assistant to the Assist
ant Dean for the College of Nat
ural Resources here on campus 
snce 1980. 

'lbomu received a degree in 
biochemistry from Central 
Michigan University . Before 
cormng to Stevens Point she 
worked as a biology instructor 
at a community college in Mich
igan, as a product development 
chemist for U.S. Plywood, and 
as a wastewater chemist for a 
small community in Southwes
tern Michigan. She came to 
Point to get a master's degree in 
water resources and remained 
to 611 the position she now bolds. 

M you can see, Thomas did 
not actually set out to be part of 
the natural resources field. In 
bigb school she was inspired by 
·a female biology teacher to go 
into biology. Thomas said that 
other things, such as changes in 
her personal life and opportuni
ties, brought her to where she is. 
She feels that "most people do 
not actually end up doing what 
they set out to do." -

Now that she i.s part ri the 
natural resources program, Tho
mas' goal is to do the best she 
can. She wants to coordinate 
doing a good job in her position 
with being a wife, mother and 
partner in a family business. 
She does not want these respon
sibilities to interfere with each 
other. 

When asked about the future 
ri women in the natural re
sources field, Thomas said that 
the future looks bright. Enroll
ment of women in the CNR pro
gram has been consistenUr 25 
percent, which Thomas said in
dicates that, "All the women 
who want to be here are here. 
Women don't seem to be timid 
about entering this field." 

Thomas feels there is litUe, if 
any, discrimination against wo
men in the field. "Some people 
will try to mate you feel uncom
fortable, but things are chang
ing. M I like to put it, the old 
guard is retiring, and the new 

GOT YOUR SUMMER TAN? 
---N-OW YOU CAN KEEP IT 

ALL YEAR LONG. ~v, ... ~~~. ~~ -~"'t.~- ...,,.,.~ 
-~- C4,to ,,,,,,,, T•••,.·• 
,,,, OUR EUROPEAN TAN BEDS ARE 

SAFER THAN THE SUN. 
,,,, ONE SESSION WEEKLY WILL 
,,,, EJ(_CLl,!SIVI; F~ CE TANNER 

"MAINTAIN THAT GOLDEN TAN• 
CALL EUROPEAN TAN SPA 344-5045 

ROSPAR BLDG. 
(Next To McCain•) 

1051 College Ave. 

guard has been apoeed to wo
men in the field. Men have wo
men in their classes, they have 
them as teachers and as super
visors oo summer jobs." 

Thomas' advice to women is 
the same as that for everyone 
else, "If you're serious about 
what you want to do, don't let 
anyone discourage you. Do your 
best to be the best you can, and 
everything else will fall into 
place." 

'lbe question that I wanted 
roost to aslt in tbb interview I 
saved for last-the question 
being, "Do you tblnlc it Is safe 
for women to go out biking, ~ 
Ing and camping alone as men 
do?" Many people who see noth
ing wrong with a woman enter
ing natural resources are db
mayed by the idea of a woman 
roaming through the woods, 
"helplessly inviting trouble." 
Thomas replied, "You have to 
be mindful in every way and 
minimize the risks to yourself. 
When you do this you should be 
free to do whatever you want to 

do. If you don't feel comfortable 
in a situation avoid It." 

M Chris Thomas demon
strates, women are more than 
capable of being in the natural 

· resources field. 'Ibey are bright, 
bard working and dependable. 
Whether you are interested in 
the natural resources field as a 
career or simply enjoy biking 
and camping, never let the fact 
that you are a woman stand in 
the way of being " all that you. 
can be." ~ 

September Z9 -
Appleton, WI. Jut for tlle 

Birds. Topics: Preservation of 
. the Bald Eagle, basic bird iden
tification, habitat management 
for waterfowl, the common loon, 
nest boies for bluebirds, For
ster's tern and ,other endangered 
species, pellet studies, and 
more. Fee: Jl-$5 for students, 
$2 lodging available. Contact: 
Buboltz Nature Preserve, 4815 
N. Lynndale Drive, Appleton, 
WI 54915 (414-731-6041). 

September Z9 
Glen Haven, WI. Walt 

'lbrougb lbe Valley: Eagle Val
ley Environmentalists (EVE) of
fers its annual Walt Through 
the Valley wftich is a prime win
ter roost for our national sym
bol, the bald eagle. This critical 
roost is maintained by EVE 
year-round as a nature pre- • 

· serve. Slight fee If staying over
night at the donnitory. Contact: 
EVE-the eagle people, Bo:r 155, 
Apple River, n. 61001 (811>-694-
2259). 

Cont.p.Zl 

Callicott explores ethics 
By Nancy Sime 

Every day the students 
enrolled in Environmental Eth
ics and American Indian Envi
ronmental Philosophies, under 
the instructioo of J. Baird Calli
cott, attend their classes with 
pens and open mlnda which will 
transfer their professor's mess
-ages to paper and later their 
memories. 

The Ideas Callicott conveys 
are not limited to only the ear! 
ri UWSP students. 'Ibey have 
been e:rpressed to audiences as 
far away as Spain and, in the 
U.S., they have been presented 
at conferences at the University 
ol Georgia in Athens; in Berke
ley, California; and Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. Local Stevens Point 
functions such as Eartbday have 
also benefited from bis speak
ing. 

A year ago Callicott was a vis
iting professor of pbilosopb:y at 
the University of Florida. He 
bas also shared bis and others' 
views previously as a lecturer in 
pbiloeopby for a year at Syra
cuse University, where be re
ceived bis M.A. and Ph.D. de
grees, and as an instructor of 
pbiloeopby for three year! at 
M_emphls State University, 
where be bad graduated with a 
B.A. degree, before coming to 
Stevens Point in 19119. 

Since bis arrival, Callicott bas 
taught a variety of pbiloeopby 
coones. ~ bas alao played an 
active role in the development 
and instruction of new courses 
such as Philosophy 380 (Envi
ronmental Ethics) , 385/585 
(Workshop in Environmental 
Aesthetics), 381 (American In
dian Environmental Philoso
phies), 301 (Philosophy in a lit
erary Mode), and 101 (Contem
porary Moral Problems). Envl· 
ronmental etblca when first im
l)lemented at UWSP seema to 
have been the first offering of Its 
kind anywhere in the country. 
Now many university pbiloeopby 
departments presenU:, offer 
such a coarae and the UWSP 
Environmental Ethics syllabaa 

bas served as a model for sever
al of them. Workshop in Envl· 
ronmental Aesthetics was subse
quently Implemented and Is 
unique among philosophy offer
ings in being an outdoor field 
course. American Indian Envi
ronmental Philosophies ( deveJ. 
oped in cooperation with Dr. 
Tom Overholt) also breaks new 
ground for philosophy curricu
la, .. said Callicott. 

But Calllcott's interesta e:rtend 
beyond classroom education. M 
bis book and numerous publica
tions in periodicals Indicate, he 
devotes special attention to In
dian Land Ethics, Leopold and 
land aesthetics · (a recent article 
oo this appeared in the Summer 
'114 iasue of the Orion Nature 
Quarterly), and preservation of 
species. His current project Is 
researehing a value theory for 
environmental ethics. 'lbe abun
dance of boots and papers 
covering bis desktop and Ooor, 
all an ann&-length for ready ref. 
erence, ahowed evidence of this. 

"Originally, I got interested in 
environmental ethics," Callicott 
e:rplained, "because I was con
cerned about the environment 
and wanted to apply my profes
sional e:rpertise to my personal 
concerns. 'lbe inherent charm of 
the subject carried me on." 

Callicott described what form 
bis wort takes in the area of 
species conaervation. Figures 
and data are involved which 
document the loss of species to 
projected rates of species loss. 
Some philosophers try to deter
mine who cares, why people 
should care, and whY those who 
do care, care, and they try to 
find reasons for resource conaer· 
vation such as plants' and ani
mals' medicinal and nutritional 
purposes. Others loot at species 
811 functioning parts of the bio
sphere and they try to find the 
critical llnta - which life forms 
are redundant and which, if Jost, 
will ca111e Irreparable dama,e 
and imbalance. Then there la 
the most subtle aspect of con
templative resource values. Cal-

licott concentrates his efforts on 
the Issue of species' rights. 
"Some people feel utlrpation la 
Immoral; species have a right to 
en,t as we do. 'Ibis area hasn't 
been e:rplored and it Is upon this 
that 111Y research Is focuaed," 
Callicott commented . Be 
e:rpanded upon tbb. "I identify 
a real world problem, Identify a 
part of the problem not ade
quately discusaed, fill in the 
void, e:rplore hypotheses, and 
hopefully this will stimulate 
other people and others will 
write." 

Citing bis interest in cranes as 
an eumple of his reaearcb in 
the area of species conaervation, 
Callicott Identified the question 
of why la It permissible to hunt 
deer, but cranes should not be 
shot. The biological factors such 
as the different reproductive 
schedule of cranes Is combined 
with other, more llhlloeophlcal 
considerations for his resulting 
conclwdons. 

Callicott is not alone in his 
conaervatlon interesta. Here at 
UWSP pbllosophy professor Da
vid Peters joins him as well 811 
the majority of the professors in 
the College of Natural Re· 
sources. Be is in correspondence 
with a variety of other indivi
duals. Notable eumples include 
Garrett Hardin, rtoderic Naab of 
the University of Callfornla-8an
ta Barbara, Edward o. Wllaon 
of Harvard University, and Pe
ter Singer of the Australian Na
tional University. 

"Students can become more 
concerned and involved in the 
protection Qf nature," Callicott 
observed. "Not that It la unique, 
but the interest of students at 
UWSP is much greater than at 
other campuses." 'lbe Universi
ty of Florida, by compuilon, 
bad a definite lack of interest. 

"Habitat and wildlife ~ 
tlon Is a ubiqultoaa problem -
it's visible everywhere," empha
sized Callicott. n- and re
lated problems "affect ua pro
foundly - they are real world 
ilSues.'' 



Earthbound 

EPA tackles waste 
By Susan Clemens 

The Natural Resources De
fense Council (NRDC) has re
cently filed suit in the U.S. Dis
trict Court of Maryland against 
the Bethlehem Steel Col1)0ra
tion. 

Bethlehem Steel's Sparrows 
Plant sits on a section of land 
that juts ou~ into America 's lar
gest and most fragile estuary, 
the Chesapeake Bay. Several 
important rivers, such as the 
Potomac, empty into the bay. 
Chesapeake Bay is also a tourist 
attraction that is abundant with 
wildlife and fishing grounds. The 
bay is a source of oysters and 
crabs , and the U.S . Naval 
Academy is localed on its west
ern shore. NRDC charges that 
this plant pours 300 million gal
lons of wastewater into the 
Chesapeake Bay every day. 

Contained in this wastewater 
is oil, cyanide, and many other 
dangerous and toxic pollutants. 
These chemicals are slowly kill
ing a waterway which was once 
renowned f~r its natural splen
dor. 

Bethlehem Steel bas allegedly 
been dumping these pollutants 
in the Chesapeake since 1?78 in 
clear violation of federal water 
pollution standards. This dump
ing is supposed to be controlled 
by limits set by the Environ-

Briefs, conL 
covers these problems. The 
County Boan! will consider the 
proposal in a meeting this week. 

Bean are llJIWelcome resi
dents of a new subdivision near 
Vail, Colorado. Though the de
veloper was warned that the 
area was critical habitat for 
bears by the Colorado Division 
of Wildlife, houses were still 
erected. Now the Division of 
Wildlife is trying to deal with 
the problem of bears roaming 
the subdivision. No bear or hu
man bas been hurt, but resi
dents are uncomfortable. 

The US Flah and Wlldllfe Ser· 
vice {FWS) bas a " Thank You" 
for cooperative bunters. The 
FWS reports the harvest of 
black ducks along the Mississip
pi -flyway has declined. The de
crease is in response to an effort 
to increase the population of 
these ducks. Black ducks consti
tute less than 1 percent of the to
tal duck harvest and have been 

mental Protection Agency 
(EPA) in rules issued to Bethle
hem Steel. 

"EPA has failed to do its job," 
said the NRDC. It- bas failed to 
seek fines of up to $10,000 for 
each violation. Bethlehem Steel 
hasn 't paid one dollar in pollu
tion penalties in six years, even 
though their records show more 
than 350 violations in the last 
live years alone. 

It seems some industries are 
evading the conditions of the 
aean Water Act and continue to 
pollute this nation's clean water. 
A recent congressional investi-
· gation bas found that me-third 
of the large wastewater dis
~ers in America are break
ing the law. EPA would also 
seem to be lax in its enforce
ment procedures, according to 
NRDC. 

The Clean Water Act was de
signed to make America's wat
ers "fishable and swimmable" 
by 1985. We won't make it for a 
variety of reasons. One seems to 
be industrial foot-dragging and 
the other a lack of EPA tough
ness. -Groups such as the Natu
ral Resources Defense Council 
exist to act as a public watchdog 
over government and private 
concerns. Luckily, our society is 
set up with checks such as these 
to protect the public welfare. 

declining over the last 3 de
cades. 

The Wlaconsln Electric power 
plant at Oak Creek bas reported 
a 32 percent increase of sulfur 
dioxide emissions over the past 
three years . Sulfur dioxide 
(S02) is the dominant chemical 
that leads to the formation of 

• acid rain. The Oak Creek plant 
is Wisconsin's largest, producer 
of S02 emissions, generating 
143,000 tons in 1983. This year 
the state Legislature put a cap 
of 500,000 tons on permissible 
emissions from the state's five 
largest electrical generating fa
cilities. The Oak Creek plant 
aecounts for over 20 percent of 
the total .. 

EXCITEMENT-ADVENTURE 
SKYDIVING 

1st Jump $69 plus tax 
(Static line i\JITIP from 3000 ft.). 

GROUP RATES 
5.9 Pwaons-$64 plua tax 

10-14. Ponone-$59 pluS tax 
15-19 Penoona-S52 p11a tax 

20 "' men Perwons-$49 p1ua tax 

PARA-HAUT D-Z 
ION Hwy. 21, Omro, WI 54183 

· (414) 885-5122 . 
(Call Collect) . 

~~ Fo,_ln_W .. eotCall 

Ask about accelerated free fall prognwn 
(student junpa from 10,000 ft . with two Ji.mp-masters) 

EVE's 
new 
help 

Dr. Watson's duties will be 
divided between 'fund-ralsing 
efforts and of!ice administra
tion. He will be developing con
tacts and leads which have been 
initialed by EVE's President 
and Executive Director, Ter-
rence N. Ingram. · 

Dr. Watson bas been involved 
as a volunteer with EVE for 
many years and bas been chair
man of its Development Council 
sine~ its inception. With his hJs. 
tory of previous involvement, 
Dr. Watson brings with him 
knowledge and concern about 
EVE's international activities in 
research, education and preser-

Eagle Valley Environm~ntal- vation. 
ists (EVE) bas been searching Mr. Ingram states, " Dr. Wat
for administration and fund- son has been heavily involved 
raising help for some time now. with historic preservation, and 
EVE feels that they have solved is a firm believer in the preser
that problem by hiring Dr. Dar- · vation of both the built and natu
yl Watson from Galena, Illinois ral environments. He is a mem
as Director of Development of ber of the Illinois Historic Sites 
Eagle Valley Environmentalists, Advisory Council, a 15 member 
Inc., the only international or- council which reviews and ~e
ganization exclusively dedicated commends whether or not hJs. 
to preserving the bal_d eagle in toric properties _should be nomi
the wild. For the past six years, naled to the National Reg,ster of 
Dr. Watson bas been the Admin- Historic Places. He will be an 
istrative Assistant for the City of excellent addition to EVE's or-
Galena. ganizatlon." 

~ 
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River 
, Book 
Review 

By· Dan Sullivan 
Down the River by · Edward 

Abbey, 1982. E .P. Dutton, $6.95. 
As be does in most of his 

books, Abbey spends a great· 
deal of time in " Down-the Riv
er" lamenting our development
oriented society and its ill 
effects on· the environment. But 
Abbey is blessed with a gilt that 
somehow keeps. his message 
from being one of gloom and 
doom. One critic calls Down the 
River a " sparkling book" which 
is the " pel'.(ect antidote to des-
pair." . . 

Abbey somehow achieves this 
through a combination of color
ful descriptions of rivers and the 
people who travel wlth him 
while keeping a humble view of 
himself. Do yourself a favor and 
read Down the River or, for that 
matter, any of Abbey's books 
that you can acquire. 
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Knuese boosts Pointers to third straight win 
By PhDJam,a 
Sports Editor 

For the third straight week 
the Pointers. displayed their new 
offensive weapon, and for the 
third straight week the Pointers 
walked off the field victorious, 
raising their record to 3-1. That 
new weapon is the running 
game, and Saturday afternoon 
the Pointers ran 51 times for a 
whopping 280 (5.5 yards per car
ry) yards on their way to a rela· 
lively easy 26-14 win over previ
ously unbeaten University of 
Dubuque (la) at Goerke field. 

The emergence of a third. run
ning back . to go along with the 
already strong tandem of Christ· 
man, 17 carries for 91 yards, 
and Reuteman, adds yet .another 
aspect to the Pointers' diverse 
offense. 

"All three backs do certain 
things well, so this gives us an
other dimension," said LeRoy. 
" In different situations this 
allows us to do more things, it 
gives us more variety." 

Variety may be just what the 
Pointers need this week as they 
play host to perennial WSUC 
powerhouse UW-LaCrosse. The 

game is again the first of seven . 
straight conference games, but 
this year the Pointers go in with 
something they haven't had in 
recent years, and that is consist
ency on- both offense . and de
fense. According to LeRoy, that 
has evolved from a number of 
things. 

The Pointers who were last in 
the conference in rushing one 
year ago have now run for 658 
yards in their last three games. 
Unlike the last two weeks when 
Ibey were lead by fullback Mite · 
Reutemao bowling his way up 
the middle, this time they used a 
rather unknown to ice the game 
on the ground. Kevin Knuese, a 
S-9, 180 pound sophomore who 
prepped at SP ASH broke open a 
tight 13-7 game as be rambled 39 
yards down the right sideline 
with 11 :08 left in the game giv
ing his team a comfortable :.7 
lead. Knuese wasn't done yet 
however, and on the nm drive 
be broke loose again, this time 
down the left side, and be scam
pered in from 16 Y.ards out 
extending the Pointers' lead to 
26-7. In total, the former SPASH 
standout gained 107 yards in just 
10 tries. 

· Indians are again picked to fin
ish near the top of the confer-

1 'For one thing, we're progres.. 
sing as a ball club. Our offen
sive linemen are in their third 
year together, and they're start
ing to take pride in their job. 
You won't gain 4SO yards on 
offense ( 493 against Dubuque) if 
your line bogs down. Our line is 
getting some consistency so our · 
backs are having success. We 

Llne play bas helped add Ute consistency Ute 
Pointers need. 

Kl,uese, who had previously 
done most of his work for the JV 
team, having carried the ball 
only eight times on varsity, did 
exactly what head coach D.J. 
LeRoy asked of him. 

" We were very pleased with 
the way Kevin ran. He did all 
the things we asked him to, be 
hit the holes fast, and then be 
accelerated once be got there. 
We've been giving him as much 
playing time as possible, and it 
basheJped. 

Offensively senior center Nick 
Nice was named as pJayer of the 
week along with Knuese, and 
LeRoy points out that be earned 
~ award for his play not only 

s:i this week, but also the previous 

} ~lck Nice played consistent
,: ly . for four weeks now. He's 

• snapped the ball well and helped 
t!> the rest of 'the offense out by 
_g, calling out defensive formations, 
!ii! and Just helping out the rest of 
~ theline. · 
J Defensively freshman . Scott 
i:i,. Nicolai won the a:,,ard for his 

Knnese (with ball) and Chrlstmen combbied outstanding play in the second
ary. The youngster from' Chippe
wa Falls · Intercepted three for 198 yards rushing. 

ence, and LeRoy looks to the 
game as a real challenge. 

" In order to be the best, you 
bave to beat the best. You have · 
to play the top clubs with a lot of 
pride. You must work hard all 
week in ptactice, and then come· 
game time you have to go out 
and play hard." 

Last year the Pointers tra
veled to LaCrosse and played 
hard only to lose to the hlgbly 
ranked Indians 2H8. The Point,. 
ers then went on to lose four of 
their last six games. This year's 

keep this in perspective though. passes ~ batted away another. 
because It all boils down to He also had four tal8SSlsted 'ta
doing the basics, and we must cldes. LeRoy Hucke also stood 
do that to win." out on defense, aa the sopho-

Defeosively, LeRoy attributes more tackle from SP ASH was in 
the consistency to simple play- on 13 tackles, seven of which 
Ing time. "Only two '1IYS on our were solo's. · 
defensive team played the whole Saturday's game begins at 1 
year last season, so they've p.m. and tickets can be pur· 
essentially grown together this chased in advance at the athlet,. 
year. A& I've said earlier, we le departmenl TIie Pointers en
strive for team defense, and ter the game UI in the WSUC on 
know with everyone out there the will&8 of a tbrilling 13-10 ,rin 
having confidence in each other . over Platteville. LaCm!ae la 1-1 
helps a Jot." in conference play having lost to 

. Whitewater, and last week 
crushing Superior SS-3, handing 
them their 40th loss in their last 
41 conference games. 

Lady iletters win 3 of .4, lift .record to 4-4 
by Pltfl Jama one set. that ~ in Ille own- becauae I have a young team 
Spena FA1tor ber one singles match where Do- that baan't realized success, and 

· lores Much split the first two when that's the case confidence 
After a very slow start. partly sets with ber opponent before can carry you lo a tough 

became of injuries and parUy winning 5-3 ID the third. match." 
beca111e of poor play, the Lady TIie Pointers upped ·their re- The one'"'bleak spot for Nalls' 
oeUen finally got back to ..500, cord to M u they squeaked by troops was the singles play. 
winning three of four matches · a scrappy Carthage Olllege win- the 
tbls past weekend, bringing ..i- two d the three doablea Accordlng to Naa, team 
their record to ~ -... 1acb the aggre,uivenesa lt takes 

matches to aecare-the win. With to make tblnga happen. "Even 
to~ ~th ~ record drop the match" lied at fOID' apiece, . tboagb we won a lot d ...,..,_ 

..., •• a .._ to powerful Onarud and Sue McLaugblln lOlt ......-
=uette , !Ml, the Pointers the ftnt aet to Mary Deering · matchea tbls weekend, the 

back with three slralgbt and Susan Bunt r,.7 before scores were ·c1- u.n I want,. 
wtos, beating Carroll Olllege, • wionlng the final hro 7'-' and &- ed them to be. Right now they're 
O; Carthage Olllege, 5-4; and 2, giving the Pointe.rs 'the win. playing like they're afraid d 

theUW·P.ar!mialadete, 7-2, ~ivlng them Finally the Pointers had a ltaelfmaklngla mistakes• mistake and. In ~~ 
even • cbaoce to their --' and __. 

Against Marquette, the Point.- even • - .., yoa have to attack the ball, take 
en were flgbUng a losing battle ~ UW-Publde they did so aome cbances and • for the 
as they were simply not u ~ in grand style winning fOID' d best. Right now we're playing 
lented u the Warriors. The sis single• matches and all very good doablel, bat we'.re not 
number three doubles team d three doables matches. playing the type d aing1ea I 
Kolleen Ooarud and Wendy It's Dice to be ~. and It's would like to -1· 
Patch ftre able to win a set. as ~ ~ a •. ~'"!'.'.!~!'.!Lwin-to Tonlgbl the Polnten travel to ....,. ---. .,... _.....,. Del'ere to take on St. Norbert 
Ibey at M, U, M. Coach Dave "'•- the best thing r..n- ID what aboald be ........ 

OnSatarday the Pointers gave to_ out'~-__._~ la -,,e .....,.... 
Can'OII r..n... - .. ....., ,,_.. er good teat for. the Pointers . 

........,.e a taste d -that coofide)lce. " When you .wlo "They're a lot like Carthage, so 
medlc:loe aa they alreaked put three d ba' It belpe esUblllb we abould be {n a tlgbt match 
a wak Carr!Jll team klllng.jual team conftdence. We Med that again, bat we abould ban the 
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Spikers capture second place at LaCrosse Invite 
By Rick Kaufman 
· Senior F.dltor 

W"mning five of six matches 
they played, the UWSP women's 
volleyball team, under the tute
lage of Coach Nancy Schoen, 
captured second place in the 
highly regarded LaCrosse Invi
tational this past weekend. Jbeir 
ooJy setback came in the ,;l\am
pionship game against Division 
n powerhouse UW-Milwaukee. 

and already having lost the first 
game." 

In the afternoon match, UW
LaCrosse proved to he no wor
thy opponent for the Pointers, 
dropping two quick games. The 
victory moved the Pointers into 
the semi-finals lo face Mar
quette. Statistically Karla Miller 
was outstanding .with tbree solo 
blocks and two blocking assists. 

Timely hitting and a powerful 
Pointer attack paved the way 
for victories 10 and 11 against 
Marquette. Karla Miller paced 
the Pointer victories with 7 of 15 

Schoen had nothing but praise 
for her team, " They never gave 
up during the entire tournament 
and I think I was more proud of· 
that than anything. Because 
when we finally met up with 
Milwaukee · they were getting 
tired, but would Just never 
quit." . . 

Specifically, Schoen felt the 
scores dldn 't indicate how close . 
the match against UWM really 
was. Milwaukee capitalized on 
the poor backrow defense, hit: . 
ling solid shots down the line. ·· 

"Ml!waukee is a really strong · 

The Lady spikers' winning 
ways started early, beating UW
Stout, 1$-4, Ii>-!; Macalester, r.;. 
5, li>-11 ; Northeastern, 7-15, li>-
10, li>-7; UW-LaCrosse, ~ . 1:,. 
3; and Marquette, li>-13 and li>-9. 
The Joss to UWM were by scores 
of 11-15 and 7-15. 

In the opening match, ..UWSP 
was led by Ruth Donner's five of 
seven kill spikes, Karla Miller's 
10 ol 19 kill convenions and Car
ol Larson's three serve aces to 
totally dominate the Blue Devils 

It's been a powerful offense that's led the 
sp!kers this year. 

" It wasn't that Platteville or 
Oshkosh weren't that good," 
Schoen stated, " it was that we 

of Stout. 
Against Macale~ter, Miller 

again paced the Pointers with 10 . 
of 18 kill spikes and teamed with 
sister Mary for 7 of 10 killed 
block assists. 

The Pointers played North-

w~s real pleased· with her ... ' 
Schoen expressed, praising her 
team's individual efforts. 

The Pointers' strong perform
ance enabled them to improve 
their season record· to U-2 and 
their WWIAC mark to IHI, fol
lowing two victories last week 
aver UW-Platteville and UW
Clllhkosh. 

UWSP pounded P1attevillt1 li>-7 
and li>-9 and had liWe trduble · 

·disposing of the ntans, !>9 and 
li>-7. 

. really played without many 
errors. We were 100 percent in 
both matches in our serving and 
we didn't miss a serving In any 
game. Dawn Bey had a perfect 
match In terms of offensive 
attack, she was 13 for 18 (kill 
spikes); that's a 72 percent kill 
average, and she had no . 

eastern 00 Saturday morning, ed th 
and with. earty morning kinks : Karla Miller's spikes have conststently I e 
yet to be ironed out, the La4Y · . rolnter attack; 1'1!otos by M. Gr~ch. \ 
spw,rs found themselves -In • ' ·"111 spikes'. Marquette started school, they flnisbed. fifth ·1n· the · · 
bole early· They played poorly out ..._n but eventually were NAIA Nationals last year and 
and suffered their first game de- - ~-
feat Sherri Schue came off the worn down by the relentless hue returned their entire 
bench to Ignite the Pointers, u Pointer offense. . team " she added. 
they came from behind to win UWSP appeared to be Ill the 

0

"0:.wn Hey and Karla Mlller 
the aecond game and eventually driver's seat leading llM in the are without a question two of tbe 
the match. A resenre last year, • opening game of the champion- best li.lters that I have. With 
Schue led the team with four of ship final. Tbe Panthers of them In the offense, It is still the 
eight kill spikes. UWM would not he denied the best part of our game. Sherri 

Lady barri~ 
at River Falls 

Schoen c<mme11ted, " It was crown, however, baWing back to Schue took aver In a poaltlon 
good to see the kids had the abll- win the game, and the eventual where I lo1t a person (Lisa 
tty to come back. They were match. Dawn Hey and Mary Tonn, a three year starter). She 
very mentally strong to do that. .. MllJer were the standouts for really had some crucial spike 
Many oibers would have given UWSP, but couldn't quite re- kills at the enil ol the N~ 

the tum of the Pan- eastern game to finish and get 
up, being down u badly u we verae momen us a win in that second game, I 
~ in the second game (1~2) tber game. 

ByAlnLemke 

Witt's barriers finiih third 

Amid stroo& competition from 
a ten team field the UWSP wo
men's ~try team was 
able to bring home a fourth 
plac. finish from Saturday's 
River Falls Invitational The fi. 
nal scores were, Mankato State 
43r Golden Valley 53; st" Tho
mas ~. and Point 94. Women's 
coach Len Hill ~ that the 
fifth place team had 178 points 
so there was quite a break after 

BJ Alu l.olMe 
The UW-Stevens Pllint men's 

~ -team came home 
with a third place fiDlah In Sat
urday's River Falls Invitational. 
SL Themas of Minnesota and 
Mankato State flnlabed ahead of 
the Pointers In the ten team 
Deld. . 

Once again Qll'ls Cellcbowskl 
wu the top nmner for the Point
ers u be grabbed third place. 
Other top 10 finishers were 
Amie Schrader In eiglltb place 
and Don Reiter In ninth. Dan 
Grogan In nnd place and Kevin 
Seay In Mth rounded out the 
Plllnter'• top Dve runners. 

PoiDler coecb Rlclt Witt said 
he WU pleased with the results 
In view ol the oppoeitlon. " Be
fore we went up there we found 
out that St. Themas la the num
ber one ranked ieam In the 
coantry right now in Dlvis!on 
m, so we knew that we ·were 
going to have oar bands full." 

A1tbougb bb team WU out 
~ to win, Witt wu.quick to 
note that he WU apedally in
terated In the llnl.sbes ol bb 
aaddle runners. "We're still try
lllC to find a fourth and fifth . 
man. We'e got tboee top tine 
tbat are nmninll real well and 
we're ltll1 tr,tnc to abuffle. and 
deal aromid to - who la going 
to kind ol come to the front alld 
do tbe job for .... So "" tried to 

get u many guys that could 
stay up at the front and buical
ly key off the St. Themas guys." 

Now that the Pointers have 
run a few races, Witt la more 
optlmlatlc about their chances 
for a conference title. "I aee a 
rew 1nore guys starting to make 
- improvements. Some ol 
thoee guys that we're looking to 
do s«netbing for us are cloalng 
the gap a llWe bit more. They're 
still not up where we want them, 
but It loots like they're making 
the improvement that . we look 
for. So I feel a little bit more 
comfortable than I felt two 
weeks ago when I really didn't 
think u- guys were runn1ng 
up where they should have 
been." 

Although be feels his team la 
Improving, Witt says there still 
are oome things they have to 
won< Oft to make them a strong 
contender for the conference ti· 
Ue. "What we have to do la, like 
we did last year, get- Dve guys 
nmnlng within 30 aeconda of 
each other. Right now we have 
tine who are really running 
outatandlng but somebody out ol 
that next group of guys has got 
to come up and WI In thole 
other two spots. We've got a 
minute between our top Dve so 
we've got to cut about 30 sec
oods out o1 there, and r,;n stl11 
anxious to - which guys are 

fourth place. 
going to come up and get that Point's best finish came from 
job done." Freshmen Kris Hoel · who 

Wilt said It was also good to crossed the line in sixth place. 
aee Fred Hohensee make a het- The top five runners for Point 
ter sbowtng after COOiing off an were rounded out by Cathy 
Injury. "He went out very very Auslooe, SheUa Ricklefs, Beth 
alow but In the last two or three G<mfeld and Kathy Seldl: · 
aales be came on and made up - Hill said be was very pleased 
a lot ol places which la pretty In- with the way his ladies ran Sat
dlcative of the way be runs urday, cooslcierlng the kind of 
when be runs well. He neyer competition they were up 
goes out real hard but be tends against. " We ran an excellent 
to come on strong. I think tbla race. The top two are both schol
race did a lot for bis confidence. arsbip schools and St 1bamas la 
It showed him that be la making currently ranked second in the 
an Improvement and will be rea- nation right up there with La
dy to run at the end of the Crosse. I felt we did very good . 
year." because we were running 

The Pointers travel to Green . agalnstgood runners." 
Bay next Saturday for a meet In Hill continued to say that even 
which Witt says be will once though she finished sixth, be 
again nm bis Freshmen. The wu happy with the· way Kris 
reuon for tbla la that the follow- Hoel ran. He pointed to the fact 
Ing week they go to Notre Dame that -slle WU running against 
where they will be running helter people than she had in .the 
against a number ol Dlvlalon I other races. " It is quite posslble 
9Cboola. that Julia Kuttmond, who won 

"We will bulcally rest the the race, could he the best run
gqys that ran last week but this ner In the country. There were 
will also give the Freshmen a also several All-Americu\S in 
chance to nm again." Wilt coo- this group. I feel Kris could 
tlnued to note that about three of have run a helter race but Its 
the top runners from the Green been tbree weeks since she's 
Bay meet will be taken along to had anybody out in front ol her 
Notre DaJne.. "What we want to and I think she may have went 
do la give U- Freshmen 'lllbo out jllll a llWe too bard. But It 
haven't run a whole lot the was good experience for her to 
chance to earn tbemaelves- a get In there and run against 
apot." 101De All-Americans and get the 

feel of what it's like to have peo
ple out in front" 

Two other Point runners were 
the focus of Hill's optimism aver 
Saturday's race. He noted that 
Cathy Ausloos came in with a 
lime that was almost a minute 
and one hall faster than her 
lime in the same race last year. _ 
Kathy Seidl also reduced her 
time the same amount from last 
year's race. Hill felt this was a 
sign ol the improvement in these 
two runners in the put year. He 
continued to note that Auslooe 
would receive " runner ol the 
week" honors for this past week. 

Another aspect that Hill was 
very pleased with was bis 
squad'sablllty to run together in 
a pack; something they have 
had problems doing in the put 
weeks. " It pleased me to see 
that Beth, Shella and Cathy 
were still in a pack at the two 
mile mark. I told them to go out 
to the mile and a hall mark in a 
pack and after that they could 
run their own race. It wu nice 
seeing the pack together and 
seeing them work together u a 
team:" 

nie· ladies will bead to Green 
Bay, Saturday, for a J. V. meet. 
Hill said be will run inostly bb 
freshmen women there. He also 
said the rest will he help(ul to 
his regular squad. 

" I think. they could use the 
rest, but I think IOIDe ol them 
could go ahead and race. JSri1 
may be to the point where she 
needs the rest frcm moving up 
in distance and having .lbe pra
aure of being the front nmner." 

After Green Bay, the Painters 
will travel to Carleton CoUece In 
Minnesota the · following week. 
Hill expects to - many ol the 
ume MinMIOta schoola at tbat 
imet "that they faced tbla put 
week. It's a bill m1!et tbat IDB 
hopes Illa team· can mab a good 
lhowingat 
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Hunting squirrels: patience is the key to success 

by Rid: Kaafmau 
When bunting seasons ap

proach, it is a time of changes. 
Leaves tum and eventually fall, 
temperatures drop slowly but 
steadily and the wildlife are 
busy foraging, in preparation for 
the winter ahead. . 

The forest snows only 
glimpses or impending autwnn. 
Huge oaks and inaples still 
clutch green leaves while ashes 
and birches have touches of am
ber and gold. Yell ow hickory 
leaves reveal the secret <1 the 
coming weeks. It is peak time 
for squirrels: 

Early season squirrel hunting 
is productive for several rea
sons. Young bushytails abound 
and are not very wary. They 
have yet to suffet any major set
backs or cold weather or preda
tion. Also, in early fall, they are 
constantly on the move, harvest
ing and storing acorns and nuts 
for future use. 

On a crisp overcast morning, 
my hunting companion, Mark, 
and I took to the woods to try 
and bag a few bushytails. Enter
ing the woods, Marlr found a 
nice stump on the edge or a 
woodpile and cornfield. My 
stand was 150 yards further into 
the woods overlooking a valley 

and the elongated woodpile se
parating forest from cornfield. 

In no time I heard the familiar 
barking <1 a squirrel and spotted 
It in the nook or a (lying oak tree 
10 yards away. The squirrel, like 
that or a rooster, was signaling 

the start of another day. Slowly 
coming around to expose him
self to me, I chambered a round 
in my Remington semi-automat
ic .22 rifle and placed the cross
hairs or the scope on the gray 
ball. The explosion sounded and 
I witnessed the silent fall or the 
mortally wounded squirrel. 

Retrieving my game I reposit
ioned myself 40 yards further 
into the woods, keeping the 
woo 1pile between myself and 
the cornfield. Finding a fallen 
tree as my new hunting· stand, I 
was startled by the report or 
Mark's gun. Another loud shot 

:::i'·:::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ... : ... ·.·.·.•.•.•.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·=·=·=·=·=·>=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·:-;.;.;.;.;.;.;,;. 

{ * Fully furnished, 
{ bedroom, two 
@ apartment 
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quickly rang out and I knew. our 
freezers would not go empty for 
long. 

We finished the day around 
noon with several game; seven 
squirrels and two grouse. The 
grouse were a surprise to get, 
but like the squirrel they are 
constantly searching for food to 
be stored. Situated close to the 
woodpile and cornfield, Mark 
and I capitalized on the grouse 
and squirrel's need to gather 
their winter food. 

Although squirrels are plenti
ful during early fall , a basic 
knowledge or bushytall habits is 
essential in order to conslstentfy 
bag them. In a hardwood forest, · 
containing oaks and hickories, 
squirrels prefer hickory nuts. 
Acorns are selected only after 
hickory nuts are no longer ple
nls ha ble . Because hickory 
leaves tum yellow before those 
<1 other trees, your best bet is to 
concentrate on these trees and 
watch for squirrels. Several 
times rve taken three or four 
squirrels from a single hickory 
tree laden with nuts. 

As evident by our success, llll
otber squirrel hotspot is a wood
lot next to a cornfield. Com Is a 
bushytall's dellght, and most 
farmers are more than willing 
to get rid ·or the crop-eating cul-

prlts. Ambush the S!luirrels by nuts and only ' a few acorns re
taking a stand at the edge or the main on large oaks. In a few 
woodlot where vislblllty is good. days the squirrels will have 
In the case of two hunters, be- gathered them all. 
fore trekldng out ci the woods Late fall ls a very challenging 
for the day, traverse the woodlot time to hw,t squirrels, · ror they 
and cornfield for several hun- have grown accustomed to the 
dred yards. Slowly walldng with sounds or hunters. Dried leaves 
one man Inside the forest and underfoot make ror noisy travel, 
one between th\! woodlot and so It's difficult to get close 
cornfield will almost always pro- enough fols a 8:i}. shot. Tho~ 
duce a number or squirrels scur- vlslbill!y ex enf;-If'i' dilff
rying for cover. cult to spot squirrels. The furry 

Because trees are in full leaf critters can be seen from a long 
during the early fall, squirrels distance only when outside or 
are often dlfflcult to see. Use the den. 
your senses to the fullest and The successful late-fall bunter 
pay attention to every detail . moves little · and looks hard. Be
Often times I've watched one cause oaks are mostly likely. to 
tree for several minutes to find retain nuts unW late fall, you 
the familiar busbytall and should choose a vantage point in 
!ranch hugging squirrel sunning a clump or the large trees where 
himself. squirrels may be actively bury-

Usten ·ror barking squirrels ing and digging nuts. You will 
and falling nutshells, and look eventually score If you are pa
for movement In the branches . . tient and willing to spend time 
You'll score consistently by in the woods. 
staying alert and sharpening 
your senses to the sounds of the 
forest. 

By the end or autwnn, most 
trees are bare. Only the oaks re
tain a few dried leaves, wbfch 
persist until winter arrives. 
Almbst all <1 the . food Is gone 
from the trees. The hickories 
have long _!ince been stripped or 

Squirrel season began Septem
ber 15 and will run unW January 
31. The daily bag llmlt Is five 
and a possession llmlt of 10. Ei
ther a small game license at 
$'7.50 or a sportsmen's license at 
.$26 is required. 

I oc. 

I So you haven't de.clded where you w:.:d to llve, and you are walking aimlessly around campus, I 
( fr.ustrated, wondering if you are ever going to be settled this year. . · f 
111 It's time for a change in your life. THE VILLAGE is just the place for you. · } 

I We only have a few spaces available for the 1984-85 school year, so come over NOW! t 

I What you will receive • ! · 
I !!~ii; furnished, large two • F.rea off-street parking. : 

i : ~~~~ :;;;o, ~::~:.oom : ~:z:.=:::1:~:'.· I 
v: ~~ -' ~ i The Village Apartments 301 Michigan Ave., Stevens Paint, WI 54481 Phlne: 341-2120 I 
t. . ~ 
~;,;-::::~:::::~:f,.;_:-~1:::::>~#.-%0-X:'.,;::::::::::::::::::::;::~:::::::::z-::X:::-;;::::::::::::::~::Y;::::::,x:::::::::::-..:;::::~h%Yll'7/##//am.z::::;!-!'/,:;7.::r,ll"'«!'§"...?.?'&.?.'~:?...?«::&:::::::;:-;;:,;::,:;;:::,;::;;-::::;:::.;:::::::::::::~::::,;::-:::;.;,z?.!~:7.~~:::W/.-P'/..&~::::wn;~~~;~r~:::x::~~ .. >~»>;:J 



Spiken, cont. 

errors." 
The Lady splters received 

good news oo Tuesday a.s they 
were ranked fifth ln the nation 
for NCAA Division m schools. 
Coach Schoen and her team 
were elated and must now con
tinue to dominate play the rest 
ol the sea.son. 
• "Every team wW be gunning 
for us, we have to play every 
game a.s intensely a.s ever," 
Schoen concluded. 

The Pointers wW travel to 
Green Bay OD Wednesday to put 
their ranting to die test taking 
oo the talented Pboenli:. 

Eneqy, cont. 
last year, the biri.ng of an exper
ienced mechanical engineer 
' 'provided immediate leader
ship" ln the conservation pro-
jects. . 

Scbolanbip, cont. 

ward superior articles, no a
wards wW be made during a 
particular year if none of the · 
papers submitted meet all the 
selection criteria. The deadllne 
for application is NOVEMBER 
30. Award recipients .are select
ed by NWF staff and outside re
vie,u,rs with \expertise ln the 
subject matter.,[/Announcement 
of the award(sf is made follow
lng the March annual meeting. 

For further information con
tact: Leigh Muse at (703) 790-
4484. 

r----.---~ 

I 
I 
I 

I IID«NGAND DalYNG I 
I CANIW.A ....... I 

L----------.J 

E~endar 
September 15 
Wisconsin. Waterfowl Stamp 

Caatesl Entries for the 1985 
waterfowl stamp contest will be 
accepted from this date until 
December 15. Artwork should 
show a species ol waterfowl 
commoaly found In Wisconsin or 
contain subject matter pertinent 
to waterfowl bunting. Contact: 
Bureau ol Wildlife Management, 
Bolt 7921, Madison, WI 53707. 

September za 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Wbal Eavi

ronme11tal Edacatto11 11 All 
Aboat. Effective ways to teach 
children about, our natural 
world. Open to parents, teachers 
ancl volunteers. 7:30 p.m., Shar
on Woods Visitor Center. Fee: 
$3. Sponsored by Hamilton Cow>
ty Part District. Contact the 
naturalist, (513) 385-4653; or the 
Part District, 10245 Winton Rd., 
Cincinnati, OH W21. 

September3' 
Green Bay, WI. CleaD Sweep. 

Tozic wastes, cbemlcals and 
cleaners In the home. How to 
avoid and di.spoee ol them. Be
cky Leighton, chair. Contact: 
Northeastern Wisconsin Audu
bon Society, 1539 Cedar St., 
Green Bay, WI~ 

ud Eavlroamelda1 Worbllop. 
Floating seminar to discuss en
vil'Oiunental problems and prog
ress made In solving them . 
Speakers from U.S. EPA, Illi
nois EPA and others. Cruise 
covers 72 miles along Lake 
Michigan, Calumet River, Cal· 
Sag Channel, Sanitary Sblp Ca
nal, and Chicago River. Meet at 
8:45 a.m. at the foot ol the Wri
gley Building. Fees: $30--f'.0 for 
students. Brlng warm clothes, 
lunch; soft drinks on board. 
Sponsored by Eileen Johnston, 
505 Maple Ave., Wilmette, IL 
60091. (312) 793-7694 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m., or (312) 251"'386 
evenings. 

October U.-H 
Sturgeon Lake, Minnesota . 

Aadabo11 Norlll Midwest Regiol>
al Conference. Field trips, wild
life discussions with profession
als and chapter members, edu
cational demonstrations. Con
tact: Becky Leighton, 1539 Ce
dar St., Green Bay, WI 54302 
( 41M32-0llal). 

October L1 
Lance, MI. SoO Jadllll& Com

peltlloL All day. The Soll Con
servation Society will send a 
team ol four to this regional 
meet. Other contestants will be 
UW-Platteville, River Falls, and 
Madison. Contact the scs In rm. 
105 ol the CNR. 

OcleberZl 
Green Bay, WI. TIie GmeC1c 

S1pl6cll!IC" ., Edladloa. Dr. 
Keith White ol UW-Oreen Bay 
will ,peak oo bow the values ol 
wildlife dlvenlty ties In with 
man'a future. Contact: Nortb
eutern Wilcoolln Audubon ~ 
clety, 1539 Cedar St., Green 
Bay, WI $430%. 

Oetellerlfa 
South Bend, IN. NaUeul 

Alllllbla 8edetJ Bepa1 c-
rer-. Worbbopl OD activi
ties, 1-, ~ for effec' 
live program and membenbip
bulldlng. Speabn: NAS PrNI-

. dent Rimel Peter9oD. Dr. Dur
ward L. Allen 00 the wolves oi 
Ille Royale, Dr. Orie Loucu 00 
Mldwelt Acid Rain. ll'ee: $48. 
Contact: Auduboo Conference, 
444 Burm Rd., Mlcblgan City, 
IN 4'380 (2IN'IN227) . 

Pobater Pa,e Z1 

··o~cER!!·················· ···-······· 
Oct. 22 could be the 
_)~st day of your Life 
Assassin is comingll 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.SANYO 
Profeaalonal Computers 

YOU CAN AFFORD 
THE REAL THING! 

s99500~~ 
• MBC 550; 128K RAM, MS
DOS, ICklolumn dllplay, hi· 
rN amber ___. 

..... ··-~· .... 1S32 Strongs "-"· ............ 
~aPolnt 

344-3703 

PHOTO SPECIAL 
Share those special memories ••. 

~:,OJntsG) 
·~ 19:ach 

t,om 110, 126, 135 & disc color negat ives 

Standard size - No enlargements 

offer runs Sept. 27 - Oct. 4 

UNl'v:'.-RSITY 
STOR=---. 

STUDENTS HELPING STUDENTS 
llinrsHr Culu 345.3431 

WHAT IS REALLY? 
SIMPLE B·UT • 

~ HAS A-LARGE 
IMPACT AND'? 

• 

ONLY REQUIRES 
TWO FORMS '? 

OF lDENJIFICATION ... 
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.Friday, Saturday, Sanday and Wednesday, 
Seplember %8, !9, 38 & Oct. 3 

'1be University '!bester is starting its fall 
season with "God's Favorite," penned by Neil 
Simon. '1be play revolves around a C011Versa
tion between God and the devil. 

'1be devil claims that any man, when pro
voked enough, will renounce God. He chal
lenges God to find one man who will never re
nounce him. God selects Joe . Benjamin, a 
wealthy, virtuous man who loves God com
pletely. 

Steve Senski, a senior from Mosinee, plays 
Joe Benjamin with Mario Farboni, a junior 
from Beloit, as the messenger. This cootempo. 
rary Job story runs from September ~ and 
October ~ In Jenkins '!beater at 8 p.m. Tick· 
els are on sale at the University Box Office for 
$1. 75 ( with a student I.D.) or $4.00. 

for rent 

.............. 
Cl \UI \ SD llf 

· - Sanday, September 30, and 
Monday, October 1 

................... 
'lbunday, Friday and Sanday, 

Set*mber fl, ZS&• 
Terms of Endearment. Debra 

Winger, Shirley McLalne and 
Jack Nlcbols·star In this moving 
portrayal of love, life and death. 
A winner of five Academy 
Awards, this movie will . make 
you laugh and cry, but It's a 
movie you will never forget. '1be 
shows are at 6:30 and 9:15 In the 
UC-P.B.R. 

Tnelday, October % 

Playtime, a 1987 film starring 
Jacque Tat!, is a satlrlcal com
mentary on the sterl1lty of city 
life. '1be story takes place In 
Paris involving American tour
ists adjusting to the fast pace of 
this up-beat city. '1be shows 
start at 7 and 9: 15 p.m. In the 
UC.P.B.R. 

Hollywood Knights, a high
spirited comedy set In the 1960's, 
comes to Allen Upper at 8 p.m. 
This uproariously funny movie 
Is brought to you free of charge 
byR.H.A. . 

Salllrda.y, September z, 
'1be Pointer field hockey team 

meets up with Hope, River Falls 
and Albion at 9 a.m. In Colman 
Field. Come cbeertbem on! 

Salllrda.y, September Z9 
'1be Pointers meet the La

Cr085e Indians at 1 p.m. In 
Goerke Field. '1be Pointers try 
to eztend their three-game win
ning streak as the Indians come 
to town. La Croase·ls 1-1 In con: 
ference and the Pointers are 1--0. 
Taite In the game and cheer the 
Pointers on! 

Friday and Saturday, Septem
ber ZS & Z9 

Scot Jones, musician and 
comedian "plays serious music 
and says funny things." He has 
recorded lw!o albwns, one of 
which is "Night and Day," 
and can be heard on 90 FM . 
This contemporary enterta!ner 
Is p_erfonnlng In the Encore at 9 
p.m. 

Friday, September Z8 
Pay Day!!! Pick up your 

checks between 11 a.m. and 4 
p.m. at the Financial Aids office 
In the Student Services Building. 
Be sure to bring your Valedlne! 
Checks can be ~ at Ille UC 
Info desk or the Bursar's Office. 

Sanday, September. 
UWSP art ahmml ._ opens 

.In the Edna Carlsten Gallery. 
The reception begins at 2 p.m. 
and ends at4 n.m. 

classified 
wanted 

L08T. J'OOND: Loat: Sat. Sept.. 
- bladl: wlnd~er with bladl: and 

w!Jile collar. It DIIJ oot Mm> like 
mDCb lo yva - but It II vr, .,.. 
tlmeotll lo owner. Rnard! Call SU• 
- any Ume. ~In Ibo vldnlty ot 
C:OU..e Ave. • Pblllll)I. 

Ibo meellnp: WednelcfaJS - lat 6 
llrd at 7 p.m., 2nd • 4tb 114 p.m. 

.~lb~~ 
OeL 11th. He'• - ot Ibo mat all
around eotertalDen In Ibo coantry. 

· announcements ~·i:.. ::=.. :::!=. ~ 
talll cunlng up. apcnsored bJ UAB, . 
Special l'rognma. 

ANNOUNCBIIEN'r: STUDENT ANNOUNCDIDff: Due lo coo-

~ ~:~~~. •~ ~~~=1,: 
p.m. Qmmunicatlon Room, U.C. 10:00 I .ID. on Saturday, Seplember 

ANNOUNCDIDff: It's oot too 29ANNOlJNCDIDff: -ts For late ... Study aldlls mlnkounle : u. 
tenln«, 0eL 2 or S; Tm lleadlng, Relpn will be meeting EVERY 
Oct. t er 10; Test laldng, OeL 11 or -Y lllrUng Oct. lat at 7~1n 
17; Relautlon, Oct. 2:f er 24 Re- Ibo Gerland room (UC). A 
- Plpen, OeL SO er SI. Where: 1111 effort NOT-iated with '1. 
COPS 121. SELECI' ON: Tues. 10 ANNOUNCDIDff: Do yva line 1 
I-!'!:,_ Tua. ~p.m., Wed. I p.m. Call: problem wllb I llrlnl• lbadow f~ 
x .. .,,. Taaglll bJ a 1101Hndltlonal .Jowlng yva around 2S -. 1 day? II 
- L Sl>omored bJ: ~ 6 It driWII yva lo -.1 U 10 call I· 
SludY Sllllli Lab. ~11 1DJ time day or nl&bl

ANNOIJNCDll!NT: The WWSP U JOU are I Sin-. l'lllnt Nllldlnt, 
_... IND ANNUAL BIKE TOUR II pluae call MMflO and an m f . We 
Sanday,_Oct. 7. Par1ldpants CID reallY want lo boJD, 
ct........,._, Ibo 40Kand 9IIIC ride. ANNOUNCDdlff: ~ ie. ~~~.r~::,~.=- ~ . ~"Lt~~· II anr!H 
FREE T..iurts, rmabments, and ANNOUNCl!'.IIBNT: WORD PR(). 
ID Aller-Tour PutJ and ....,_ CES8ING SERVICES - Letter Qllll-=..~ a~\~~ Oct~~; ~-~~ab~M =· ,-12, or 0eL 7 fn:m ,-12 I I ~ ":'-":r;; llnlcbt copy. fl 

ANNOUNCEMl!M': SpaDilb Club ~-: ,,,.,. will be 
IIODOl'l1 meeting on w~,. Oct. • ___,_te cm the lllbjoet ot 
S at 4 p.m. In the Turner Room, UC. life after dealll cm ha, OeL 2, 1nm 
AD 1ft welcomo and bring I frtend 7-&:SO p.m. in room 111 OOPS. TlrN 
along. ~pr-at-. 111d • ANNOUNCDIEHJ': Group Then- re their .-_ 
.., for bulimia (COIDpllloln over- welcomo. ~ bJ 1lle 
•llnl followed bJ purging, luaU,.e l'!lllooopby a.ab. 
- ... strict dletln&l CGntact: Qieryl ANNOllNCl!'.IIBNT: The Ulllted 
Holmel A.C.S.W. l'Bycblatrle Social WIJ II likslnc off their !NI elm-
·-· Sil.ffl2. Be11nn1n1 OeL lat. 1111D on Ibo UWBP ..__ SID-

ANNOONCP.IIElff: Fellow - cleol.a ... ~ lo - 1 -Tradl - Thallu-l<r mulna "OUR" tank ~ bJ ACr cm Oct. S 
picnic I huge oaccaa. 'lt'e'vs f: 1nm II 1.m. lo 2 p.m. In !Nat ot Iba 

~tms,. ~~ lo ~ . '="i..~. bJ.,:':, 



Student classifieds 

the U.C. oo Oct. 17 from 8 a.m. to 3 
~ - On Oct. 'rl, the University Film 

two ~~·~:W1g\"1 :"ir."firing 
Dead," and "UtUe Shop Horro~ 
from 7 p.m. witil 11 p.m. In room 333 
of the Communication Arts Center. 
~~~t Portage County? 

tE~~':i~~ = := 
Alcoholic Drinks, Danre, Casino, 
Massage Parlor, J .J. , etc. You'll 
hear more about It later ! - Glrls of tE Baldwin. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: An orientation 
aesslon for the First F:r!ends Pro
gram, sponsored by the Mental 
lloalth Association, will begin at 4 
l'_.m., Tueoday, Oct. 2 at the Ruth 
Gllfr-y Human Resource Center, 117 
Whiting Avenue. Volunteers are 
needed to donate time and energy to 
belp people with long-term mental 
healtb pr<lblems. 1be program p~ 
vldes social activities and exper
lencea In the ccmmunlty for cbronl
cally mentally W people. Volunteers 
are uted to spend one or two hours 
per weet with their cllenta lo addi
tion to attendlng monthly Informa
tional meetings. Olrls Bun:b, a stu
dent volunteer and Jean Banks of 
'l'l>rtqe County Ommunlty Human 
Services, will coonllnate the _ _pro
gram. For more Information, call the 
Mental lle.alth Association, Mt-5759 
between 1:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.: 
MondaythrouabFrlday. 

ANNOUNCl!:HENT: AEYC will 
meet Monday, Oct: I, 4 p.m. lo COPS 
building lo rm. Zit. Everyone weJ. 
cane. 

ANNOUNCEIIENI' : Join ! Join! 
Join! Join STUDENT ART lEAGUE 
for fun! Meetings Thundays lo AIOI 
at 11 a.m. In the Art DepL Everyone 
welcane. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: SHARE weet
end Gemes! U.S. and Forelgn stu
dents an, welmne to play volie,ball, 
badminton, tennlJ and oepak takraw. 
Join us at Quant gym, 111-12 Sat. 
morning. (SHARE ls !pOIIIOred by 
the UWSP Foragn Student Office 
and UWSP International programs). 

Personals 

• PERSONAL: In the category of 
entertainment; what organiz.aUon 

~r:\~1~1)ts~~~ i;;,; 'aieerteaders. B) Sally Field as 
The Flying Nun. C) Gee Wally, I 
don't know. D) UAB-The University 
Activities Board. Answer: UAB 

PERSONAL: Happy Birthday, 
Sept. 29,_Sue Wittman! Love. BMQ. 

PERSONAL: Dear Beth and Bet· 

~iIIX:~1 
Gi

0
':it~~r/~~try~ 

..net havoc on a penoo. Which com 

r:iba~ .1ia~r,:~:.;11.!.r ,:di:'. 
LovinalY. Your forestry friends. 

PEltSoNAL: Dear Diamond Jim 
and Elderly Matron. Than1ta for the 
nachoes and bot sauce. My bad 
breath and full stamach are IDOllt ap
preciative. Love ya lots. See ya thb 
weetend (maybe]) Birdie. P.S. Ma -='I OU glad I didn't mention 
your c by1)8S8 ln my review! 

NAL: 1banb for 5 great 

:\1:'i!:'z:='. ~"."for-
PERSONAL, Desperate: Must 

have ride to Cl>lcago vicinity thb 
Friday. If you can pleue call Ml-
111151 for Jay. Wllllng to belp oo gu 
money. 

PERSONAL: ATTENTION: God's 
favorite, a Neil Simon comedy _.. 
Friday night. Call Univenlty n-. 
Ire Box ol!tce for tidtet Info. Don't 

~':°1l~e apace avail
able for winter - storage of moto,,. 
cycla. "5-«127. 

PERSONAL: Mary B. Cramlt: '!be 
party WU ..... 'lbe Urea Wffl! -a 
great time! '!be M.B.C. Fan Club. 

PEIIIIONAL: To lbooe dedicated 
tree pnmen: Joe Kim, Oirla Dec· 
nan, Jeff Tracy, Rieb LaValley, aJid 
Bob Llntelmann. 1banb for all your 
bard work! I ! SAF 1ov .. you. 

PERSONAL: Patty - 1banb a 
miWon for ioing out of your wa7_ to 

=r.i~~llin/:Y~ 
loolced too tough, but then = 
you 're too weird, too weird, too 
wolrd, and I lave ya for It! Your -
romnie a girl could at for and I 
-,Jdn't trade you for the world. 
Fnm your fellow licorice lovtt and 
romnle, Usa. 

PERSONAL: Terry, we've bad 
oome bad times, but the put two 
years have 1-1 ao -,lal I can't 

you ! ! Love, Your Secret Admirers. 
PERSONAL: To Thomson's Great 

North," (S,J,T,R): It's gonna be a 
loni! cold winter guys - so go down 
sou1h. 

PERSONAL: Jem : See you to
night, hon. Glad your tests are over 
for this week ! I love you! Me. 

PERSONAL: "YELL LIKE 
HELL" Contest, the !Int event of 
llomecomlng '114 Oct. 11 Thurs. at 
Goerke Field. Seo.... big and get your 
whole dorm the"'. You can bring 
banners, whatever, It's going to be a 
night to get crazy. Fun starts at 7 

P,;'-ERSONAL: To all ~ women on 
the UW-Stevena Point campus .. . BE
WARE!! Winnie Kipp ls oo the loose, 
prowling all the ban and streets ot 
Point looting for camaI utisfactioo. 

=-~i!!:'U~:.1°"~~-~ 
member ladles ... Pvou don't have to 
make love unleu you really want 

~~'.J!:i:f~-~ ~ 
la better (Just keep loot.log, 
pleue!!). 

PERSONAL: There's a.lot of stray 
dogs at UWSP, without their tags. 
Again an all apenae paid_ three clay 

HARDLY EVER 
1036 Main St. 

We are Hardly Ever, In 
k-lng wffh our aup
port of the 1rt1, are 
ptea1ed to announce 
that we will 1pon10r a 
BrNk Polkaing contfft lotor 
th la y .. , ••• Whlle tta true that 
BrMk Dancing la old hat "'" 
the larger cttJff throughout 
the U.S., BrNk Polkaing 11 
relattvely new to ' our arN. 
Nowlcea and expert, allke 
are welcome to pa,tlclp1te .. 
more Information 11 1v1U1ble · 
It Hardly Ever. We are IIIO 
1ponaorln., • 1ldew1lk art 
ahow ... Coaipetltlon end1 
Thwlday, 9'pt. 27. So hurry 
In to register. Don't forget to 
UII that Checllpoint Coupon 
_.. tor 15% off anything In 

,the at«e. 

Pointer Page %3 

:.:.~-W:;! ~-~~: Buffy's, but I guess we'll llve ONE 
streets, instead of the football game. day without It. 
Too late to star! barking oow. Next PERSONAL: Our '114 Pointer foot
chance to win dog ta · ls Sal. ball team ls hot and getting hotter. 
Sept. 29, against mJ.~~ at 1 Don't get burned and miss out. Be at 
p.m. Goerke Fl~ld to drive them to 4 

PERSONAL: Bub-bye yous guys. • straight. Its Univ. Parents' Day thb 
PERSONAL: Yanet - We give you Sat. 29, against UW-La Crosse, 1 

all our strength to live and enjoy thb p.m. at Goerke Field. 
time In 33 Neale ' Your put present PERSONAL: T .Z. Hope Saturday 
and future room!;,. and friends ls good ... game wise and Buffy recov-

PERSONAL: To the _., crayon ery wise. Good 1uct ! ! Mo & peg. 
maniacs: How did you know I had PERSONAL: To m, favorite short, 

recently developed a. craving f~r ~!~"~! l~ei;.ir~:. t:; 
erotic festive oooldes . Surprise.. much fun the put two weets ha ~m .. ~. ~~e goddeu a HLD been. But If you think I'm going r! 

PERSONAL· Peggy ~er -' talk Phil Into giving you your own 
"Polnter·Edltor tills ex- te - !:UllbY column, you can suck air! 
pleads Insane due to lack person- ·l!'ff l:.fddlng: the girl with the funny 

:l'mi'~~: :r11owlng In depres-,--·---------.. 
PERSON~ Melsy - Mias ya PERSONAL: '1banb to all tho ,... 

muclt, but It's always great slnglng porters who spent their bard ..med 
with ya at Buff's! Yellow Sub! Take IDDlle)I on ralaurant fare for our ,... 
can, of J . love me. =."· ~~ff'r1::!i.~ 1::.; 
you~~°!'."'lourHa~~J..!' "Big Mama" who may have ap you. Hannah. for the cbeckal Couldn't have d.:.:"ff 
~!,; :u-.Jl:i":r.~ci w!thoutva!M.G. . 

I 

... 
249 N •. Division 
(Next To Papa Jon( 

CALL: 341-1111 
PERSONAL: Want a ~ laugh even ay. 1banb for teacblng me 0-5:30 Dall 10-5 Sat. 

~~~ ~ 5 ~]r~ ...... ""-"-=""-'='"'-'=y~!.!o.:.......Ju GUESSED IT . 
n•a free and bt!>uil>t ID you.by UAB :, ":,e ;;l'~,iw~ ';::' l: 
~:~Lwu a ~~~~.= . Ill 

~ =.:!it~vi6':t ~ Materiab Center. ..... _. 

w=~.ttic·oftheMantle,lf -~~~m~~ NATIONAL -..I... • you would like to - two wild staff ... ~tt'iii!t~~~~:;. ..... .. ~ 
members from your favorite ball day night at t lo the UC-Enccn fa- ..,.-
dance on the Mantle (U prunlaed), turing SccU Jone,, a talented come, 

~r:.=:~: t~i~== VOTER REGISTRATION 
and aiuct Mangione weren't moach PEUONAL: To the cut of "Goel'• 
1aat aemeater. Now It's Scandal and Favorite": BreaJc a leg on Friday. 
John Waite. We'"' UAB. And we Remember, " lt'1God'1 WUL" 
can'tgetenoogb. PERSONAL: Kathy, Tricia c., OCT 1 5 PERSONAL: Dear Mr. Baruch: .-s., Tom •Linda Y.: 'lbanb for 
rd taie this -""'1ty to thank you moklng LA TEC No. 11 a beaullful · -

~ be:~e'.'%,.y °"'::n °:' i:,:: ~~ ~=. ~illli(~ I 
led In.Jae!, that they gave me a ape- bai- at a TECJ. One ....,... big bag 

dal title commemorating the occa- framme! Julie M. 9 4 UC co· NCOURS. E lion. 'lbanb again, Bob tlie gerbil. --.U.: ~: Your I*' a m m 
PEIISONAL: Oooer, cl01U ... oh, mta may loft ,.,.. more tban - · p t~::irE£~ QW7=.~ •----·---·-----=-· _. ___ • __________________ _. 

~~=!..-:-;l:J; ~::::SS,s'i: SlUDEN·T GOVERNMENT feel of your band lo my pocket! I ~-~· You are Jaine ID 111111: 

~~-8.:~~they ~ ... r:: ;.=~ 

u~~~~ ::.1;s~1t~not~·t!:: WILL BE REGIS-TERING $~=,~~ =~:~St:.~ 
lliallatlnmaj<n. Maker) • 
. l'EIIIIONAL: Bob Roblnaon - PEIIION.lL: c:.oncrata1a11ana Dor-, 

~si%: Set~~~ NEW VOTERS ALL-WEEK. -The 8Dirit of SL Louil at the Bo- your face 1111a ........... Do It ca Ibo 
lldmm Mim-&t l :»l:IIO. 'lboJ'"' a ~I Loft, Y...- Pal. 
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..-AL: DNrelt llorb: I'm Marte: Yoa em now .-1111 

jlalt a-ldas yoa !or rnmllml - - tbt Pik Bal, tbt boll do 
,.. line - !or me. I do '":J.:l fi:.t.caneJ."" ....,. from ...,.. 

~f~:i= ~~~~.- .MAKE A DIFFERENCE tbt ba1ki1D ollll!J boartJ. llrlla. . 1!1 lllrtbdul" Yoa 1111111J ,_... 
J'allONAL: UAB la __. for 'tbt ''Illa"' It. Hope ,-~ tbt 
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J tillr~ 00 U.A.B. . 
: unlve,.Lctlv~e(~.,,. RELEASE SHEET 
)t uw-suvensPolnt 17151!46-1411 
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*************************************************t********************* 
IATE RELEASE-FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE-FOR IMMEDIATE~RELEASE~FOR IMMEDIATE I 

: 
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*******"***********.********************~***********.********************* 
The University Activities Board . and Stardate Productions 
kick off the major concert series ~Ith the following . * 
annou_ncement: * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : 

* : 
* -* * * : 
* * * * : 
* * * : 
a : : 
lt Live, In Concert Scandal featuring Patty Smyth 

. : ~hn Waite . _ * Date: Sunday, October 28 
* :Jt Time: 7:30 P.M. 
·-: Place: Quandt Fiel_dhouse * U1Jiverslty of Wisconsin

Stevens Point Ca~pus 

JOHN 
WAITE 

Ticket Information: Reserved Seating Only-· ! . 
$10.50 & $9.50 ~ 
Available at SHOPKO· ·STORE~ in Stevens Point, ~ 
Wisconsin Rapids, Marshfield, Wausau ~ 
University Center-Information Desk * 

CALL THE.OAB OFFICE AT 346-2412 FOR INFORMATION a 
~ 


